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Corn 
TtilowJau JCiIled. 

Caseartt*. Candy Cathartic kill. 
Yellow Jack »htntf Ibt-y 0»d him. 
No ore Kim takes Cs.*c*tt:B ri*ui..i;i 

SXXS^cLl^rirrS! spends readuy to proper ft* 
low tutta <!rnas is ihe bowtls and pp 
rent 
25c, 

IK* ours Irom   I .edit', 

iile, Jill drugsaets. 

ID Ibis Stite we Deed a 
nre requiring the act* of the- 
Legislature to be published la I 
newspapers immediately iftat 
that uodr adjourns. As it is; 
people lire coder laws couctic- 
ing rtrtM provisions they are 
ignorant. Bo»i,le>-, it will tend 
to educate the public on tbe laws 
under which they live to have 
theiii pubisbed iu their uewspu- 
peis—Henderson Gfli Leaf 

... tiluation. 

Larger crops, fuller ears and 

MM. larger grain arceurc to result 

from a liberal use of fertilisers 

cootaiuug at least 7; 

Professional Cards 

factual 

Potash 
©B* boja arc ttc to firxers. 

B •.!. ..:. n    1 r. 
kosn A 1: EMIVO, 

ATOH.VE1V-AT.Lttv. 
Greeavtltr. V. c 

. .-ictlac la all ine c 

f-   0   JAHga, 
r .        Aile'.tNE'i-Ai-I-ivV, 

i, BeafUICf V.C 
Praeth. D la all Ik* co_r'.-.  (Mfltettaaa 

« tpedalty. 

il. 1. - 

Ullf** KALI WORK?. 
S3 Saws •:•» Bt»Ml 

r* r- •«*«--■ «c» *» »» 

1    . 

.-„-..•.•.-•. 

SEE THAT 

What Is It ? 

, -...   ,M»:-»r*r* 

t       • • ■ 

.:.:.:.-. 

11 w. Win    • ■ 
.. HI !>::!•'. f> KISSER 

^*   -    ,. --. in * -ku.uer. 
.VTToBXEYd W-l. .w. 

Greta, HI . >.(.'. 

■ lf| 1. .    m ay, B   K. Tyson, 
:   I. X. i'.        Ure ■ i\. li . X. 1 

GAl I.11V.AY .•• TYSOX, 
ATmi. ..iY-Ai'-I.A"'. 

Greenville, x. C 
Practice la all tin- Ottuit. 

D U 1>. L. .".IMI:-. 

It is a picture ot tne celebrated 

nKxi >r 
I.I.I 1 ,\ • 

11:. I- over   .'. 
1   M A •-••'  - - 1 

s 
Ii    uE. Woortai       P. •"   II11 !■■>/■ 

•\    ..... •.. 1 ■    •.-.  nvBle, .\." 
Wi ODAUIX IIASUIVG 

anosanrs-AT-LAw, 
' ■ 1 . ..;... x. 

1. 1.- :i 

grrea 
•  • .ti-. 
sh - 

I.. '     ..i'     on 

Best in use 
v.. Ii. Lang, 

The outfit ot no business inan:is   "AI,;•; ,;.,;•;/'■,;,;   ;,;' 
. *        V 1 - \ . I '' • 

• ii:i:-.x\-ii.i.v. x.i 
complete without one. 111 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Peari Handlo Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap the v ai 2. 

• .   •' .• c ■'•■■•• 

P*s 

You may never, 
But should you ever }€-   ".• 

Want Job Printma' 

• *i 

■ ....   ■   . SMS552 

A  OARING ENGINE   RIDE. 

How Ckcilf* OMafcai   Sa,*^   ■!,•   r. ilffl 
FarfBc Kailv«eMl. 

' f   : h*   BMM*   ivi-jtiuj: acd 
11 < - er had war made 

nab a OaMCarabi in the 
■iztiea," si-iU aa old te-niect cl San 
KTJUU.       -      '.    wiii. r. who had 
l«wn ipanWag .1   tba naaarltaalt 
c.»iliie». eililhlnd t y tirotjHii while 
i :iHw behind a ruaawar boree. 

Too ride towtiiohl lefer hap 
B< J* rjr :iftiT Charhi! (.-rocVW 

f.nij a few other men inautturated 
th« Omtral rsriHe railroad. Tbt 
Hiieki of tho »r«d had bean lnid-ne 
fir as He»ca»rt*. and HK- <um| aaf 
■    •• <!;*< aad aaaaaideBcr, and 
L. L tV! '.-^nr, who tb<«i uwnied the 
oU «■!.-•• railroad from fteayutl 
to  F^.  oi     wan   btagaloe   iii his 
►I'j vi at w] ..•.  ha iiill.il 'the Hatch 
ii.:   v:;.i;.     Tlanhaaaitliiiiiinil 
fri'U   Foltota  to the griAt mining 
•. tuft   i >'• rada, enaBiaDy to Vlr 

■ ■ • anditira* tba boattot 
lb Freeporl and FiJ^ m load jno. 
|      it   the  Central I'aeificironld 
..'■. babuiltBaycf4 Kawnafla 

"YTCJLODI :■-' iniugChattel Clock 
«! l.ii Ban Fraw S-eo oil the fteatu- 
m Um>d tor Freepott arttb three 
Ipatb n ■:. in radJUJ taytelf. Wbea 

| tba ateamer bad nacbed FrcejAirt, 
th. i-.ui ;i ■. ;-?■• tioni Hull 
Fiaacisoo t*M Vlif^isfa City araN 
Laaaadlanly i«:t uhoard the Free- 
l»rtiind Folwiin trnin, which then 
hairie«j away on its journey. A 
PTiirilod  team war waltiB(  fur  Ml. 
Orockct iiml hli oawnanhaia. ■■!) Wd 
aiBi kly Kit tba steamb at, got int. 
liie..i.;.h aad win* driven rapidly 

■.. IH.-. i.m:i :.tn City.    Arrrving 
\M-fiiiin.l  an ciic.ui'iiiid coal 

t. ~'v l waiting t»r a* ;.; the CciUral 
iaae*. ia4 Mr. Ooakai paaaaracn 
tathe coftoear to run tba^eoito- 
tr. •   :■....•;. ■   and  I I   »;.".im Ac 
oaol • •  ■■ v i 

"Wkcn »e ^t.-irti d, all. i u*. with 
Iba < xcaptSan <f Mr. t:. • bar, who 
Hood ot the back of ii.. mnjuonr. 
v ii.,.-. ;ited iu the tend) r ouvnri(.Us 

6*if coal and Wood, and it didn't 
!   k-    ;,*   hili^   to   realiv . fluui   the 
awlal jolting gnd swaying i f thecn. 

that the road waa imballasted 
;,:: i :•! a very poor Condition for 
-4,1-t'iii g. Mm h to mil 11 Uaf, after 
we •:: ■'■ :-..-• ■! beyond :: American 
nvir .ii d oar arm rly ached 

..•iii exertions t.i bold on and 
haep ourselves from being tbruwa. 
out if tba tendi r. tba engineer sod- 
di :.:..• lowi rail bii rah 1 1 speed and 
;.t tii<- non.' time informed Mr. 
Crocker that it would 1, extremely 

Execution Sale. 
■• • Batisa in mr Lamb 

" d. W. If. W-oo:.rd 
ai.d M. A.  'VoolarJ. 1 nil, ,,.,   \\ r ]„. _ 
day, die <:•> dar • f   !'.  1 .. , r   l-tir 
lielure It- 1 " T.  II.   ...   ,! . .r ia  Gn 
rill, .ell lol   - !,! [„r ,-,. . 
IheMlownai .:c: 

r. tii ulacal i,„ : . |. from 
Galan - Brl .. 1 to ab . ,•■: id's Mill 
and m.: ;. | .,., uipol-. u> 
aaraaek ibenac ilnnn mid bra cb la 

I » - Oraak ibaasedsws tal 1 tnab 
to th- rait at    | Ihsoea .town raid 
irol.g  U:   a ui'.lLrJ  auiu   tboat   toilv 
l»rdsbelow  the ..la   cr..-...iv  iliene*.- 

rl    ■«  it at pdet to the county 
lead th.:..        .. : taad is lb    1 'fta-l 
Ding coulailliiu ^'   :i  r. . in .:,-0-   .--  n 
belag tba tract at laad  wbereoa Taad 
I. m    ,. 

■ Ii ■ IJtbdarol Ot :■ b 1 lv: 
W.  II    UARBIXUTOX 

Mieilll  Pill County. 

GROVES'^™" 
Liver Ills. 

'          '       •'   ■■■■V~-              ?* ^.   -....u„i,nyi.,:heratlhe 
■    - ?..         ,■         . rat.  r.. (,... ; I,, . :, pnmg 
'■■ytf           .       . ■ ■    "Mr. Crocker louked annoyed and 

■'*■■•,<■ ••'■—Safer'"-' 1    i,!: "x':' '*"■ : Ifywiuraafrtud, 
-   : 

-Come to see us.- Ft'TABM 

tor Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a3C;    '.'. 

"Visitjiri er <&.ir :«. 

-TO A    - 

13.11 mtx > *  > r. 

PORK B1DE84   ::; nLDLl 

|.''-' '•     ' I.- Ni'UIII I 
heiryeai •.., plii ^ Bill ii:, i 

ten ■■ tORt-i •   r ■ I. ., pu- 
■ ■   > vhere. Oar tock     •   ..... 

.1      Ii   bra    '.; 

•u      •'  •■ WWl -; mail T rail r; 

Tcbacoo. Snui't &c. 

w« buy illrdci I    ■; 
In  
.... 

FURNITURE 

The Daily Reflector 
•Iwaytoi I     ■'     :•■•. . .: ;.,- •total) 
HII tini 1   Uui ;oodi in til liouahisnd 
told inn .t.-,, iherelore.l   i... • „< i:,i 
:o uui   ■ .      ;,...,   , ... 

•     •       '   • 1        ■ 'e.V. 

Gives 
CM TV 

small 
month, 
senber ? 
ought lo 

(110  homo news 
afternoon  at 

►rice of 
Art- 

It 
be. 

KM 

-5 cents a 
you a sub-1 

110'   von! 

you iiiui 1. Hi r get  ni: the engine." 
"Bethen took bold •- tbe Ii ror 

andpollau it to the (artbast limit. 
Of cnuxa we ail thought that Mr. 
On*tw WH eoi«y tied that tho 
aacias wanhl fo.m jump the track. 
Bet Mr. Crocker WWlM nut lh-lento 
IwnommmTBDaaj naai t moved a mna> 
daand Mood ai tin- lever until we 
Mt*o all sewed out ol our tritB, and 
UM angtar, pasnatf and Quobbkng 
like s ha».« wild laatt eBveh.ped is 
ite-fnud rf e«.TipiDg itaata, reached 
naweaaNe.   Here we were hustled 
into a  Waiting   caacfa   and iltiven 
away. At lath 1.11 mile* between 
thai town arid Virginia City there 
Vi.vu relay of horses. At various 
pointi iiii.ug the mountain roadt 
even tbe drivi:- ware afraid to obey 
Mr. Croeka'.~ orders, and in two in- 
stances be took the raina himself 
and whlaped tbeteama into u lively 
naUop. 

"The l^Miit of the whole caciting, 
wild and dashing rooe was that 
Cbarlea Crocker praaaatad in the 
buiinaasofoce oi the Virginia City 
Enterprlte a copy of the hanFrun- 
(i-o uHulletiii and some niiiil matter 
If boars before the mail agent on 
Mir opposltii a railroad bod raaohed 
the city. That was tba deathblow 
to tin* Vreep rl and Fohum road aud 
Uiemlviitioii of IhoCentral Padfie." 
•—Washington Htar, 

Sumons 
C  u I 

Si   .11 can 1 i.i. 1 
PtttCraoty       ,^'l''^' 

Ha   ] 8 aa , -. 
»-. 

Jostphias BaaaV.-. 
The dsieadant above aaawdwUi._ 

notice tii:.t an rellon entitled a- ..    \. ' 
hub   n in-ti  i'e.! 1.1 Hi-Mifvior Court 

• i' I   eeai   1 and, tin t lbs  ..Tie lu» 
bceu instilutvd for Ibe purpose of ob- 
tain ng .111 iib-..iiit   : ;|„. ,\. 
lendtnMadat I  leleoaant will farther 
tiik r.o:i.-.' that the b) o.juiieil to sp- 
searal the aeat t.rm ol the Sal 11 01 
I'I.I.II . f Prtt e >., to :■■■ ii Id •• 1 Hi ■ 13 
Monday after tbe 1st Monday ol Sept 
il I- i a the di .lay ..I December, lw. 
st tbeCourt lloose In - .i 1 oouaty i 
Ureceavllfat. X (. . sad t*awor 01 
demur lollie • ,1 i.j. .i:.; ;,,   ,a ,|   a ijoll 
ut tbeplaintll «ili aiiply to tbe < oart 
lor the r'liei deaaaaded   in    ... 1 . .111- 
(l-iinl.   Tlii- i'.i.'i. ;u i.Ii).to..er. l-'C- 

B.A.MOXC 
Cler. S 1. 01   ■-. «'■. in. pin Co, 

Valuable Farm for Sale 
By rlrtas ..I :i teerat of tbe Superior 

Coeri o: I'ii- roucty, made la -i earl il 
ipeebd proeecUmgberela p ndinx en 
1 1 ni Kick) Moore el tit versa* Otrai 
Mel.'U!<."ii et ab. I   villon   >! lay. 
D,,, 1.1 ,. i.- : lavi h fare 1!.. Coarl 
lli.n-edooriuOreeotiile,sell a pubPe 
-al • 0 1I1 lucbmi bbl l.r f..r rath, thai 
ocrtaiB tract er parcel of land iltaated 
in fb'cod towomlp. iiion whl h Ibe 
ate 0 Ire Moare real 1. d at Ibe time of 

bb death, bounded by Ike landt of the 
bda A. II. Taft, tbe landt 01 ilia  lute 
riioia.i-IMlhll. Ii.   U.ll.i.dn.   .I.i-i |i!i 
Edwards, Foreman Laugbinghoute, 
Aiden Budson aad 'i'cr River, eont tin 
ir.g l->» i.cr>-.- more or li... 

hut tract of land lies S mile- eeatol 
Qrecavlllc and l mile, west of Grlr*et 
and .in.I iinliiediiil iy BpOD lbs lil.iln 

|..ihY, -riBi.l. I'JOII II i- a four roi'iii 
• lv.illing. kiteiieu. bam, ■; .1.1.-. tbtl 
in.... leiKii.t boasts, 1 lobae:o bum 
and a well »»f g'«Hl water. 

Thi- b>b dav e>f October, I8B7. 
Al.EX I,. BLOW, 

Commissioner, 

TAtSTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 
18JU8TASC00DFORAOULT8. 

WARRANTED.  PRICE ISO eta. I 
■ . • •. .   !i ;...:.\r. j«, ;-u.     ' 

flfUllcasrn - r■> . M   ix.uba,MrA. 
■    Di*m:-V.d ss.us   Imfat   yea*. (W t-v.k« of 

iil .>\ r: ^   IA»I■j.i.r.-'- CHiCl. TOKIC «.1 hir,- 
b. -tar'tt t»i-*r- 0 -• m-.n-r-Oj thts year.   In oil oarn- j 
I- -I    r'-"»v  in  ibe   druit   boau»aa«.   bira  ' 
fo«-i( ra-.id )J ■(!..!o I Lit, t>">   >:>. !i  ■  j.i' r rail I acli*- 
l***.— M )^-s CtMlb      Vwaintrtily. 

ABBia-T.rARUl A Ct> 

r^revention 
«Oer than cure. Tutt's Liver 
'ills will not only cure, but if 

taken   in   time   will   prevent 
Sick Headache, 

dyspepsia,biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

H.W.WHICHA3D 
l*en*aaat 10 «'. R. Whlebard. 

DEALER IN— 

Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

Arc different from all other 
i:..." ■. Karll performa 

a specific duly, mas doir^ away »ith 
dr..-:.. pur^-.itiies aad curing by the 

MM Power Theory. 
One Pink Pili touches the liver, re- 

moves III? bite, the bile 
BOIW Ibe lioweln. The 
Tonic Fetid does the rest. 

Have ct  '    tiwp*i (i..   :,t  a„j. .tore. 
CompU'.c Tr. .'i-.n:(. i'lSo--'. .>. 
BTWAU Mlb   Co    K. V a *.!i-ci.i'.tllc Tea*. 

J.C. LMftl ACO 
GREENVILLE. N. C 
 I'K.W Kit IN- 

The Eastern Reflector. 
TWICE-A-WEEK. 

h only s\ a yen r. I 
I'ontains the news every 
ireek, and gives informa- 
tion to the limners, es- 
pecially   those   erowins 
tol Kieeo lh:il is    worth 
many   tunes more   than 
the  subscription price. 

UNDERTAKER 

ERH mm 
EMBALMERS. 

Welrivc ,ret rocetved ft oeH 
UenrKo and ,t;c uice-t line of t'uf- 
hnd and Cn.saeU, in wood, metal- 
lic   and   cloth    over   brought 10 

Wo ato proi>e..jJ i «o linbalm. 
inii ' i a.i iti foitaj. 

i'or ii.i.i.!i4ii,cnli'.ij i;iven to con- 
iluciini; fui-orals and  bi< 
in. ,!e,| in oPr cure  will 
tirurv unit 1; of feapat;. 

Oai piMMan «ow«r .imu mo 

Vodonoi wii.i aUHtapely   b> 
lu.ito i ■, i,,i '.'I    . 

w 
tim. 

*Bdfou Co'* EiiUfai# 
BOB  GBEEWEftcO 

VWaaassI Art. 
"Thin putt mother complexion <'n 

tba affair, mid the toctety bella'ai 
ska i > ;.<} .'. her red and white on 
the fiiri.i! palette —Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

=-.-. snie atafbasit. 
Elephantl in thu Indian army uae 

fed twice a day When mealtime 
wrrivM, they are drawn lt], \D |in4 

: befoio a row of piles of food.   Kaeh 
|auiiiial'H   bwakfaal   Inclndai   ten 
I pounds of  raw rice, ,l„i„. „,, „, (lvo 

two pound packages Tho rice ia 
I wrapped in laavtu and then tied 
I with uraat At the coiumuui', "At- 
ilentiun!" each elephant rates, its 
Wtrnk, uwl ■ package in thrown into 
i-flnipucioiihiiHiuth. Ily this muthud 
of feeding uot a stogie graiu of rlco 
in twwted. 

Town Lots lor Sale. 
l(y vni.ie if .-in order ol lbs Beard •■ 

t'olnmi-.i. in'i. ol Piti iMinly i :,• a 
t»ieir in.-. :*i:w j- Oelol er, IHn. I will o 

"atondsy, Deeemiier 8th, IMf. before 
the Couri iloii-e dj.ii in the town oi 
OrecnvlUe, -.11 at pnblle ude Ibal eet 
ti.ln lot orpareel of land attainted In 
thetounof Greenville and known in 
i|M pita i f mid town at lot X'» 102. 
lyincou llie.-ii.t nde of Rvant -iie.t 
and immediately Iu froat of lbs t'omt 
ll ..;-i. and being the lot upon which 
tiie* Market llou-e* now .tain!-. The 

ii I lol will be .old as b.llows: 
let. la separate parosli sooordmg io 

a plan nw on die In the offlee of the 
Register of Hi-cil- of Pin eouot/whleh 
can be tern 'iy tlie public soy lime and 
trill Ii? exhibited on tbe . ay' of ult 

•Ju I. As a while. 
T.rm- ol Sale—One third ol bid to be 

paid on ibe Unit day of ssauary, MSB, 
one third on the first day of January 
IBM. and one third on the Ural day of 
January. I0OV, wish -In percent  Inter* 

t on the deferred payments, with 
privilege to :• irehiaer 11 pay tbe whole 
at any time and take his deed. Poswi 
i"u toi. gl'en on tbe lir-i day of 
'anutry, frag, and title reserved until 

the whi.le of lb.' [uucliii-e money I- 
|i.il I. 

The takl Hood of  Coajadatloneri 
-. rvct the right to reject anv aad 11 

bid*. 
Thii October 1Kb, 1807. 

MTM.IAM M. KINO, 
'. -i'ii.   Iii.   .   ..in': - l'itt CO. 

ronsuplion 
^■""To THE EM TOR :—I hav; an absolute 

remrdy for ttmaanpllon. By its tbmly use 
tbou'jnJs of hi .pekjS ctses have hern alrridy 
rernanently cured. So proof-positive am t 
of its power Put I consider it my duty to i 
«if«f I-JO htl'.cs (tH to th e of your reiJ.'rs 
wlw have O insumrti«intThroat, Bronchial or . 
LL-.; Tr-mM.'. i: tluy will write me their 
apress tad p -aofBet tddran.  Sincerely, 
1. A. SIOCUTt, K. C. I»J Vearl ».. Hew T-rfc 

:l..r. 1 BB'l IIUNRM, Mauirntol «t i 

MARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencin 
ol   jriWs -class   work 

prices reasonable. 

Ib*a i'** ■ -  .   ..   .::..  '-.i.   -.   -■ i'r   ■ ,»  J-L-. 

dv-.'e.RnJ Tner-M»rl«ol^ainvdaBsl aTl Pu- 
rr-, t        C  JCO-^u t'W* MODIRRTI rCCB. 
L.   . <-'■■-.  I     O»0'iT U. S. PATcriTOflCC 
oiij acraaw    ri ■ . ,:i leu Umc f-i Lb net 
n: i      ■ !:     '  Wsfesh       ' *. 

bcii*. ■. -4.1, drAv.ug or fiTi-to., *!:h dc-frip- 
Vi Mttt«,ll psiuaiitils nr n>i, Ine of 

—Fff,   K »ur It c mat «iue Idl fialcoi >■ iriuitd, 
II   * loOiiAin rAirr,i»," with 

Il e   U,   &   It.■',    le-'.   ,   i   I'AXlIt* 
A  Fa.MPHlCT. 

m ticc."" M 

O.A.SNOW&CO. 

WAS1KO AOKNTS. 

.."■.'!'' Confederate soldier in die civ 
iniblirlii'd,    containa  890 War."     fast 

I 

II .   I'll 

ri ceivo 

•ican In. found ,i». ,i,„ un,j Un 
iho Joho   Planagu 

MO.METHI.Vti TO HKPK.VD OS. 
Mr. .I.ini, a June., of lh| drug II. aa „ 

biiu-A bon.Cowdeii, in., |P »i*i,ki„. 
"f Dr. King. New Di-. „„.,v. .,„•» ,ila, 
lil'l uinier hi, nit. «.„   Hii.,,.,.,1   „i|,, 
IM Orlppe, aad here:,-, amw «.> arrl- 
rlou. tli.it IIIIVAICIIIIIH HI COWIIPII ami 
Pans e uii.i do notbiai for her. It 
-.cm .Ito il.'H.lo,, hito lliniy Coasiimn. 
Hon.   Having Dr. King,  .s.w  Dlsoor- 
■ ■I'V ill rlllll.,  nml    M'lihll*   lot.    Of II. |,e 
took ,. boiil • linnie, an.I i« Die .urorlm 
of all the bey n least better from the 
llmt dote, mil hull onsen dollar bottle. 
Killed li.-r noiinil and v.. II. Iir. Klnir 
in vi ObeoverylorConaumplloii.Ceuah1 

aod t.'oiii. la u.n-ir.nil.'od to do t 
laod work 'fry It. fret trial tott ' 
obn I* WooUm dreg-lore. 

Execution Sale. 
I!j virt :c of :,n slOOUtl in Bgalntt W. 

K. Ucuowan directs I to the UEdsrabra 
,d frcm the hn|iciior Conn of J'iti 
eonnty, I will on Wednesday, the Mh 
day of Decetnberi 1897, it II o'clock M. 
at tbe Court Ilou.e door in .aid county 
sell io the hip.lie-l hi Idcr for ca-n. lo 
•all-fy Hid execution Hie following 
de*criU'd.'al  restate : 

1. A cer.nin piece or patcol of land 
udjoiiiiii}; the lauil. of   It.  ||, Cariiev, 

A    Rcfjowaii  (Bogota tract  W   W 
McOowan tract and A II Cooperlaadi] 
cootaloloj i (i tores being aune deeded 
by i. A ■etioeaa to A n MeOowaa 
known is Ceeptr and Leu. MeOowaa 
tracts. 

and. One other lr.ui adjoining ibe 
trooper land, above described on nuih 
tbe Landt of I. A Mcdowau (W W Me- 
(iowaii tru -II Staulv .Moore lielra 
Martha A rVootsrd W W UcOowan 
hoiiiciiii'l iiaet on the nest coiittfiiinu; 
In" acres being name deeded by heir- of 
A D UnOowsn known a. A II .Metiow- 
on ltogern land, 

srd. One other tract adjoining lauds 
Of It II t.'aruey I, A MeQowan (' 'OOIHT 
tract) ie.il A li Mi '.,■■.. ,. I;, ..,.,•, |,„d 
on east, c iitatiiliia ft acres being 
kiiownas part of VY »V Mfilowan home 
aleail and being part of that hrt ll|,J,- 
to W K Mctiowun In illvl.lon el H' W 
MeGowan. 

4lh One other   tra.-l   adjoining the 
i nei-i. i i. A MeQowan (tbe Cawrloe 
Siei..,...,i. tmct ilnliii (.' HsOowan tract 
the Cooper tract) and I he limb of Ood- 
Irey Jebnuon eoatalnlng 18 seres aad 
belog tatae deeded lo \v h* McUonm, 
by A IJ MeUowto. 

•Mh A>o nn iiuilliided one-fourth 
Inlere.t In the llotei blatoo loin Bad 
biilldlugdeeded to VY K .MtUowsn by K 
O .liiuiea t'oiiimi--inner reference to 
Hhleh deed In Blade. 

Thi. I'Jlhiluy of Oelober 1887, 
W.ll. IIAItltlMliTON' 

>l|. I ill   I'll!   t i.iinly. 

pases 12x16 Inrbes, and over 1,10a large 
Battle t-'cenet,Portraltt, M.m., ,i,.. The 
greatest and largetl War Book ever 
vubliahiil, and the Only one Hint does 
justice to the C lute lefat soldier and the 
ctnse be ■ought for. Com]ilete Ir, one 
v.iluuii'. Agent! wanted everywhere to 
.ell thi, book on our new aud easy plan 
Many of tie lady andgi ntlemen ag-nta 
whoar aklngtrom J1U0  to HOOper 
month. \ OtOraas, Sous ami Daughters 
of Veterans, ami others  intcreslcd are 
requtttd to tend tot a beaatilul illus- 
trated t!<-crl|itlve circular (Iree) and 
teini, I.. Igsnlt, Address, Courier' 
Journal Job Printing Co.,   Loolsvll.'e 
by. 

A Great Land Sale. 
One o| Hie Bert Kami, in  Pftt County 

to be -i. a at Public Sale Dtceraber 
(ith 1897. 

By virtue of ttc power vested in as 
by two decrees of l'itt Superior Court 
made st June term 1891, one In tbe 
case of .inhiiT.llrc.ee tgalna-. I. A. 
Sugg aod wife Millie E. Soig and the 
ether A. T. BiuceACo., tgaloat I. A. 
»u>at and wife Millie K. gusg, I will 
•ell at public .ale to the highest bidder 
on Monday tne nth dar of Dec. 1897 
, ™ valuable Karm lying on south aids 

0C TtrRivet about two and a half miles 
West of Orecnvlll ■ known as the 
Charles Kouutree land) and eontaliiing 
about live hundred and seventy acre, 
more or leas. 

A general discretion of the lands 
can be found in the two decrees score 
referred to but a specil'u: dlscrlutlon 
will be given of the lend, to be sold 
on the day of sale or can be hsd befor* 
the sale by aiipllcttlan t> me at my 
office. ' 

The lei in- of s ilc in aald dicrees Is 
casli but IIthe purchaser it not prepar- 
ed to pay all cash he can, If ha de- 
sires, make arrangement to pay part 
cash and gel time on the bilance by 
giving his note payable, with simple 
Interest, in annual InaU'lmenU secure I 
by a mortgage on the land. 

'''his farm Is valuable for tbe cultiva- 
tion of cotton, corn or tobacco and la 
well supplied with lobaoeo bams, pack 
houses, Ac. 

Th use wishing to buy a fine farm 
near town will do well to examine this 
one. 

Any desired inhumation can be bad 
by applying to the undersigned. 

tirccnvlllc, N. O, Oct lsih 1897. 
T. J. JAR VIS. 

Cornmlaslouer, 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
 U STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPLRTE LIRR  

@ FgEffllUL mmwimn 
pOPTY YEARS RXPERIERCR has taught me tbst the tbe>M U   cheap 

Hemp Hope. Building I.lme.Ciiciimber Pumps, Farming Implement,, and er 
■ log necessary for Millers, Mechanic! and general house bun 

Holding .Iliils. Bhoes.   Ladies Dress Good. I have always on hand.'   lath 
uusiicr* for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing agent for Clark's O    .   T 
t-olton, and keep courteous tnd sttcntivr clerks. 8 

GREEN VILLE. 

Tho rain kept ihc lint Monday 
crowd in town lioiu being as large In. 
day at usual. 

J L SUGG 
111 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
OKKIUK NlvUl COURTHOUSE. 

All kinue ot Rieke placed >n strict Iy 
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CLUBBtNO AMNOTJNCatlEHT 

Taroi   papers for Jl 75 

The Farmer and Mechanic, tbe 
paper that yearn ago, under the 
guidance of Capt- H- A- Shotwell 
made snch an excellent r rpola 
rion throughout the State, has 
been revived at Raleigh aa a 
wet kly farm and home paper. 
Dcn'Mleea many in this section 
who formerly took tbe Farmer 
aod Mechanic wonld like to have 
it again and we are prepared lo 
make the following extraordinary 
clnbbine annoaocement: 

For $1.".' we will Bend THE 

FASTI FIN V IH.FI ion. Toe North 
Caroiioiau. of Raleiab, and Tbe 
Farmer aod Mechanic, all tLree 
papers a who'a voat. Tbea 
h'ie capers will give yen tbe 
home news, the State and general 
neaa and tbe farm news, and jrat 
think of it—all three of tbem a 
whole year for $1.75. 

If yon want the Atlanta Con- 
stitution added to the above list 
you can get it for 75 cents more, 
or Ibe tbrice a week New York 
World for 75 ceuts. Any other 
paper or magazine wanted we can 
give yon a diacoub*. on in con- 
nection with THB EASTIBN RE- 

FLECTOR- 

Some T Wisdom. 

Even the hand of a king ameUs 
o mortality. 

If Solomon lived in these days 
Ibe bright young man would rid- 
icule bim unmercifully. 

No one is absolutely free. 
Every person haa at leaat a few 
stringa to bim. 

Do not drop into tbe medicine 
habit. 

Men'a worka are merely tnrf ace 
indications. 

Tba longest pole does not 
always get tbe persimmons. It 
it so long in some instance** that 
nobody can handle it. 

An empty langb sometimes haa 
a great deal in it. 

No men ever makes good reso- 
lutions for himself alone- 

Many   a  poor    man    smokes 
enough   cigars   to   support    hie 
family- 

waste bait fishing for 
compliments- 

Life ia called a river, but there 
ia a deal of dost raised- 

Dignity is one of woman's sur- 
est weapona of celf defense.— 
Gslreston News. 

He Was Equaul to the Occasion 

A lecturer eooountered a par- 
ticular boialercua andience one 
night, who, not content with hurl- 
ing epithets, hurled a number of 
cabbagea aa well. Tbe lecturer 
Drought hia entertainment to a 
cloee with the remark that he bad 
hoped the andience would be 
pleated, but he really hadn't ex- 
pected that they would loae their 
beada entire'y- 

Under a decision of tbe Su- 
premo Court of California it baa 
been established that a woman 

may be oompelled to support her 
hutbond. Thia ruling of tho eourt 
was oopturned by the beat legal 
autbotity of the state, and waa 
bated upon peculiar oircum- 
atsnoea in the case. It waa that 
of an elderly Maple living in Lea 
Angelea county. The husband is 
ao aged and infirm aa to be nn- 
abls to provide for bimtelf, and 
not long ago waa deserted alto- 
gether by his wife. He brought 
suit against bei for maintenance 
before tbe Superior Court of the 
oonnly, and obtained a judgment, 
ordering tbe payment to himself 
of a monthly allowance of $21 
Further than that, after ao ap- 
peal, the judgment haa been af- 
firmed by the Supreme oouit ot 
tho State. 

GUESSES ATTRLTII. 

How often trarriage degener- 
ates into a condition cf indivMu- 
at selfishness aod indifference, 
regulated by an armed neutrality 
toward tbe outside world ! 

* »       * 
No woman is, ae a rale, more 

ihi roughly disqualified for what 
she conceives to be her special 
vocation than is a profes.-ioi.nl 
ixatchmaker- 

* *       • 
H e owe nobody love, which :a 

never a debt. It ia always a free 
will offering, or the return for an 
equivalent—ab exchange of like 
for like. 

* »       • 
A man who assures a woman 

thi.t he has determined luver to 
marry invitee her to do  ber  ut 
moet to alter bis determination. 

* *       » 
Some women arc so delighted 

with their own txisteoce, and ex- 
press their delight so ficqueotly, 
as to make others almost regret 
i'. 

* *       • 
Many a man who haa made up 

bis minu to die a bachelor cannot 
make up bis heart to the same 
end—Harpei'a Bazar. 

he Loafing Habit. 

Why it is some young men will 
loaf about the streets) at night 
a-d on Sundays, when they a-e 
not at work, in more than some 
people enn comprehend. Even 
if limo should bang heavy on 
their beads, Ibey can very easily 
pttcure a good book to while 
away tbe time. If a person ia 
not able to buy a book, there are 
plenty of people who will loan a 
good bock. Then another thing 
ia religions worship. There is 
hardly a nigh, in the week but 
what religioua services of tome 
kind are not held in some of onr 
churches, to which young men 
can attend How much better it 
would be to either read a good 
book or be at ohuroh, thai it ia 
to be listening to idle goaaip.— 
Durham Sun. 

The   Pumpk n. 

One normal pumpkin will make 
100 piea. A normal pumpkin 
weighs no', less than fifty pounds. 
Five cents will buy it in any 
matket in tbe world. There are 
pumpkins that weigh three times 
fifty pounds, and even one of these 
can be purchased fur a nioklo. 
Why, then, abould not pumpkin 
pie hold a place in the estimation 
of tbe human family tba'. co 
other product of tbe land or sea 
occupies? It bridges the chasm 
between tbe millionaire and the 
pauper, between Ibe haughty 
dame and the petulant serno 
woman, between ths dude and the 
tramp. In a word, the pumpkin 
pie givuB that touch of nature 
which makes all tbe world kin. 
The pumpkin is, therefore, to be 
revered—St. Louis Republic 

PLAIN TRUTHS 
No man who looks high can 

live low. 
Tbe religion that cost uothiog 

doea nothing. 

Be a bletsiug and you will be 
aure to receive oje. 

Faultfinding ia one of the sur- 
est marks of a backslider. 

True Christianity alwaya works 
Well between Sundays. 

An o ith is tho devil'i admis- 

oion that the Bible it true- 
The devil iremblea when ho 

finds a good man on his knees. 
Things said and doue io lore 

alwaya bring good fruit- 
Read tho Bible muoh and you 

Will alwaya find it ntw. 
A good prayer meeting alwaya 

begins before the bell rings. 
We hare no more right to think 

wrong than we have to do wrong 
The devil leads the man wbo ia 

not living lor same good object. 

The smallest man on the face of 
the earth .s the one who sees only 
himself. -Rams Horn- 

Pawl 

Don't judge tbe picture by the 
frame around it. 

Don't try to kill two birds with 
one stone.   Use a shotgun. 

Dou't aeod for a doctor if you 
prefer to die a natural death. 

Don't waste your *. mo disput- 
ing figures. They seldom lie, 
exc.pt in gas-meters- 

Don't ki'k a strange dog ju-t 
to find out whether be is go d 
natured or not. 

Uon't get too self important. 
You may be just as wisa as an 
owl—and just aa stupid- 

1) .n't expect too much of a self 
made man. It is probably his 
first attempt la the creative  line. 

Don't think that every fad eyed 
womao you meet has loved and 
los'. Perhaps she loved and got 
him. 

D)n't leave kind words unsaid. 
cmotrow the  ui deitaker   may 

fiud it necessary  lo  put   you  iu 
his ice box— Ricbmoud   Leader. 

QONT MI ! 

The leciH-s i Centennial Ex- 
position at Ni'i-liu'lo has closed 
its gates iu triumpb.bavmg eoter- 
tained 1,75),000 visitors during 
the past six months- Consider- 
ing the limited population of tbe 
uiijicent icgion this showing 
i-peak. wluu.es for tbe enterprise 
and skill of the o:unagement.    . 

Thu Same Couple Married Three 
Times. 

I Inr.- is a niatrinioirnl caie of u :- 
usual interest near here. One Alex 
Joiner, who lire, about three miles 
Irom thi, place, haa just been married 
the third time to the same woman. 
Same tew year, ago he was murried 
and lie and his belter half (oi* "wusser") 
lived together for some lime. They 
fi.ially could not ugree and separated. 
A divorce wii obtained by i.oih. 
Alter a lime Mr. Joiner began to pay 
his respects to hi, lornier wife and 
alter a secona series ot courtship, they 
wero married again. Kre long u sec- 
ond divorce waa applied lor and grant- 
ed. A few months ago a third court- 
thi,i was begun aad ended in a third 
marriage about three week, ago. 
They are now living ia perfrrt har- 
mony Slatesville Lan-imark. 

October Treasury Figures. 

Washington, D. C, Oct. 30—The 
month ot October closed to-day, so 
fur as the Treasury opcrati-ins are 
concerned, with a considerable im- 
provement in receipts over September. 

The figures nre still rubied to some 
eorections, which will be made on 
Monday, but disclose substantially the 
condition at the close ot the month. 

Th-i total receipts for October were 
$24,890,357, of which $9,713,41)1 was 
from customs, $13,014,873 from inter- 
mil miscellaneous source,. 

The real significance of Treasury 
conditii n, is discloecd by Ihc receipts 
rnlher than by the net delicit, which is 
largo this month because ot thu 
quarterly interest payments. There 
has been an improvement ol nLotit 
$1,760,000 in customs receipts over 
September, and ubout $2,700,000 oyer 
August. 

A like rate ot improvement lor two 
month, more, with tome improvement 
in int.-.mil revenue, would brlog the 
Treasury near a self supporting basis. 

Mr. J. R. Tillery, ol Tillery, rv- 
eenlly told the editor of thu Common- 
wealth that Mr. William Doggett, hi, 
great uncle, built the ti> .1 gin house 
ever built in North Carolina. He sayt 
Ihe I rune work ol the building is now 
standing on Mr. W. V l'arkcr'i farm 
near I.nil. 11, llu say, also that the 
first gin that was run In those long ago 
day, was turned by a crank, and that 
the cotton patches in the gardens were 
cultivated with a case knile —Scotland 
Neck Commonwealth. 

A P0IX TO BE REMEMBERED. 

Our enterpise is conducted on sound busi- 
ness principles, honorably presented and 
truthfully advertised. We have gathered 
from the best and most prominent markets 
all the new and desirable novelties adapteo 
to the want ot   the people ot tfais community 

This cone in ot attraction is Rich in Quality. 
Magnificent en Style, »nd Lowin Price. 

We have eindeavored to meet your require 
ments for seasonable goods in e-ery respect.- 

VVe invite you to one of the iest displays 
ot up-to-date and Reasonable merchandise 
ever offered the people of this vicinity. 
Come to the8how of Shows. Every feature 
of the entertainment is replete with Style, 
High Quality     11 i ! y want 
to see this Show of Shows come and see oui 
fine assortment of 
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DRESSGOODS 
AND TRIMMINGS 

Ladies and Gents Notions and Furnishing 
Goods, Ladies,Gents aud Childrens Shoes. 
Hats, and Caps,Groceries, Hardware, inwarer- 
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden ware, Hae 
ness, Breech Loading Guns, Shells, and the 
largest stock of 

FIIIIfTOE- 
of all kinds at the lowest price ever given 
in this community. Come and see how much 
cannot be seen elsewhere. No matter who 
you are, where you live, how much or how 
little money yoa'havc got. There is no Store 
where your dollars will do you as much good 
service as they will do you here. I 

Yours Truly 

BAKER & HART 
-^^-^EHeaa'quarters l'or3tlSa«^-. 

Ciiuiiting Silver In the  Treasury. 

Tbe silver vaults of tbe I'nited 
States Treasury  have been  rob-1 

In.-! cf a large  number of silvir 
dollars.   When the ofijciai count 
of the cash on hntd in the Tret.s- j 
uiy was commenced   at tbe   time 
Treasurer  Itnteiti tock charge,' 
Iho silver dollars in   th;  vaults 
uero being counted by weight, as 
is usually done    This work  hsd] 
not  gone far, h' wever. whr.i  it i 
was  foubd that two   bags,   feral 
uuder   weight.   The   money    in 
these bags  was counted   aud   it 
»as diecovcrc! I hat an aggregate) 
ol$"  ;   '1  '     n   iskea out aid 
pieces ui lead h.i.l been nut i i to 
make the weight. 

Thomas Martin, n colored mar, 
who bad been employed in the 
Trea-ury us a laliorc, for many 
ycar». and wbo assisted in the 
count by passing tho bags out of 
the vault, was arrested and con- 
fessed to the theft, but persis'cd 

ll.n! be had taken money li m 
only two bag.!. Mr. Roberts de- 
termined to have tlio tilver couut- 
ed dolltf for dollar and n larto 
forco of clerks v, a. do!ailed for 
that purpose. 

Tbe count hae been in progress 
more than three months, and it 
will taUo rive or six more to fiuish 
tbe hundreds of millions of silver 
dollars on hand. As the count 
has ptogressed several short bags 
have been found- As a rule only 
a low dollars have been taken 
frcm a bag and leud had been 
substituted to make up tbe 
weight. The totnl shortage thus 
fur ia about $1,000. 

Officials of thu departnicbt 
believe Martin took all the 
innucy,:i-i his system seems tobaye 
been followed, and be had been 
employed about tbe vaclte. when- 
ever tbeie was any huudliur; of 
tho bags to be done, on nccount 
of liis supposed honesty. The 
lo.-s will fall upon former Ti. as 
urer Morgan, as Mr- Roberts has 
not yet given his receipt for the 
cash iu the vaults—Washington 
Dispatch. 

Hardware 
Tinware, 

ITeStma. ImpLomentH, 

Spokes, ilirns, Hubs, Building Materals, Pain ts 
Oils and Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest vGoods, at Book 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STREET, GREENVILLE, N. C 

k"• al aukei Ihe 1 ■■■• j pure, 
v. Ii u l c.onc «o J tlcUcl* 

POWDER 
Absolutely Puro 

■o-»i It...* .«»r», r 

Tiixas have beci raised by Ihe 
fusion reformer*.—'.he houest 
voters are not to blamo- They 
are the ores upon whom tbe 
burdens fall, lint mark this 
picdietion: If it were neceeiary 
ta raise laxes this year to meet 

tho extravagant expenditures of 
iho fusion bosses, it will be mere 
ucccts-ii. to r .ise tbem next 
year. The cost of such manage- 
mcut gets moro uud more and 
soon auather raise will be in de- 
mand. It is utterly impossible 
for the so fellows to gef. ■llBg 
with M little money as it formerly 
took to ruu tbe State- And yet 
they cry retrenchment and re- 
form.—Lexington Dispatch- 

The dentil ol the lootball player on 
the 1 diversity ol Georgia team on 
Sunday last lias so stirred, up prejudice 
against the game in that Stale that 
many members of Ihe Georgia Legis- 
lature, BOW in session, are in favor o! 
pnssi ng a biil making it n misdemeanor 
lo engage in the gania ol  loot   bull   in 
State. 

Xcilh Carolina has only one serious 
draw-buck r.ow lo keep il from being 
regarded as one of the best Slates in 
which to invest money; anil that i' 
the alterable political mess which Iris 
(retailed   lor two   years   and   which 
threatens at Mill.   Tho BUaabeth li.y 
Kconoinist published a in.lice of Cm. 
llluek MODI} bends for sale, and in 
les.s iii..it ihrte days moneyed mm tr,.in 

New York were seeking lo make iu- 
veslicenls in the bonds. This lells a 
good deal.—Sv.otliir.d Neck Common- 
wealth. 

Of the children horn alive one 
fointh die before OleVBQ moLtbs 
old, one third before Iho twenty 
third mouth, ball baforo the 
eighth y.ir, two th r.ls of wau- 
kiud before tho thirty nin'.h year, 
tlirco-fn ii il::i beforo their fifty 
first year, and ot about 12,000 
only one survives it whelo cen- 
tury. 

Now York and New Jersery 
lighting their way back utuoug 
tho sisterhood of Democratic 
States i Ohio staggering aud un- 
certain which flag to follow | 

Massachusetts faltering in its 
Republican allegiance; Demo- 
cratic gains iu nil the MuKiuloy 
strougbolds—these nro uot the 
sequences that wero to follow fast 

upon tho heels of reiicwo.i Pro- 
tection ami retiming 1'rospority. 
Tho people ol the United States 
appear to be sadly dubious in the 
face of triumphant Diogloyiam.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Newspapers m Schools. 

The idea ol substituting news- 
papers for reading books in i ub- 
lie tclm■■■' - h s taken hold ol 
some mines and cccasioned some 
discussion- There are some 
newsp tpers which could be used 
with profit, there are others which 
wojld impress into the plastic 
minds of the children false ideas. 
The question, therefore, of tbo 
newspaper to be used ia impoi- 
ti.tit. and the person to make the 
selection should be considered. 
If tbe toucher is to select a noliti- 
0 d paper to promulgate his owu 
politics we might view the scheme 
with suspicion.—Baltimore Sun- 

Making Opportunity. 

Improving oppoitunttiea is 
well, but making spportuuitiee is 
better- Many a man says that he 
could do something il he only 
had tbe opportunity, but tbe man 
who is determined to do some- 
iLu.'-, will si cue the opportunite, 
even il has to make it. Racon 
says: "A wise man will make 
more opportunities than he 
fibcu."—Sunday School Times. 

Asked in all Tairncss. 

If President McKioley wants 
to accord recognition to the 
negroes because of their loyalty 
to tho Republican pntty. it can be 
usked in nil fairness. Why doss 
he uot go into closo States like 
Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio where 
the negro vote turns tbe scale to 
bis patty, aud give post-offices 
thereto black politiciaus? The 
Prosidont will uot i;o this, be- 
cause he knows that it would be 
t il.en as a ''iiiiinifi'st purpose to 
ul.rout aud humiliate a comuiu- 
Ulty of  American citizsus for   no 
otuer reason than dlfterenoe in 
party ufliliatiou." -St. Louis Re- 
public- 

I don't caro how   big and rich 
uud widely known a concern is, 
let it tuko its ads out of all pa- 
pers, for say two seasons and it 
will uovur j.'itn bo able to catch 
up. Why, some dealors tnko it 
In lie H -ine sigu that a company 
is fulling back, pethaps getting 
leuiv to make an assignment 
wheu it stops uds aud keeps out 
for a longer tiuiotbau usual. You 

can send bim ull the catalogues, 
circulars, letters, etc, you please, 
but unless he cau hud you ad in 

j his paper he don't oouut you as 
being iu thu front rauk. No 
busiuoss man cau afford to let hia 
ads drop out of tbo papers that 
reach his customers—Ureens- 
boro lleoord. 
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K. C. »- «ecoud ila» ra»il uiitler. 

WIIICHAKD 1T1 MS. 

\Viii<u.uu>. N.I.. Nat. t, IMT, 
C'a|il.  J.   W.    Uub.-raoii   went    tu 

W.^l.iti^lun lo-tlay. 

TOUDA.X NOVEUUIK 9, 1897. 

the Home of R^presouiativea, 
next year, which will iuturti pivo 
the way far the election of a 
Democratic President iu l'.'OO. 

With   the   exception   of   New 
York,  where  di»gu*t    with    the i    »Bathf" Johi   FL-ming  and  Joaj 
alleged   "reformers" of   the   Ho-    lalfpea i-i';ut Batata*)* uyht ten., 
publican  municipal   adiniuiatra- j     11K. mm Wl.ulht.r ,-or  ,u.  [„,   two 

lion brought  about the  cyclone  maftj has ruined IIM pat ana  in  thi< 
which    reatorod     Tai.imaDy    tolaeettaa. 

STATE   SEWS. 

Utn. Tho*. L. fJBrpm dud in the 
Stale !r>-j ml at Muijptato:). \V. !.. *■ 
duv. 

HII.' Dattl Miliury *cluol at \\ iu— 
■tat, lia» gune into tin hand* ul a re. 
oairar. 

Two M have bavn Mat lo the |H'II- 

power by au  unexpectedly  large1    AantitMfjrjrapta pawed thrcujth iuu,iarJr  ffom   Carteret evunt;    lor 

A  correspondent  ol  the   Raleigh] ■*•■*■■ question  was  .lodged 
and the anti-ltorinnu Democrats. 

tfawaaa nmtm taj-nii the .„.- be&ded by  lhe BllUllll0re  bun, 
lowing Pti snkntial ticket lor IMO, to 

run on the Chicago plalliirm of IMS : 

For 1're.iileul—William J.   B yan, 

o! Nehtatfca. 

plurality, and  Maryland,   where  aa I'J. way to thi   union at  l'ark.r's ateaJlag aWtaja* 
Chapel Sundav. 

According to the report ol   the ate. 
Hiai M.uv Whil.-hurst,   ol   Ookljy,'rotary «| *t«ta there are uiurc t")an B> 

begun a public tea >ol al Urierv Swaniu   .„,.. ■ ..   ,-, , ,l,C „.    I ' e   >)l>u uuurauc.'aseuM III the Slate. 
I III?   W ft k. • 

Wn- 
acted with the Republican?, tie 
Democrat) made tLeir largnet 
gains iu those S(MM where they 
pushed the free caiuage of silver [Hatl Carolina Land and IeaproreaMat  boro is fiat to have   Daodika  Dig-' 

.1. I!. UfarlOB, ef OoUtbora,  was      Oaturi ha* a Klondike store, 
bar j laat weak lathe   InterM   of the "**"' **** * **" "f"" P*T mmA Cim" " • t whni ihi haai inolttr ajrl 

ORIGINAL   OBSERVATIONS. 

Made  by the Orange Va.. Observ- 
er. 

*T*aa tooth ol tune" is lhe  on •  ra> 
trac'.cd on credit. 

If ignjraiic-* is bliss, uiole Ignorance 
:s blister. 

As the evenings grow longer   the oil. 
bills grow stronger. 

The cowboy supplied the  fuel that 
warms the callle range. 

LawsuiU aie too exponsivo   lor most 
pe* pie t» j;° courting in. 

A girl   certainly waists   her  energy 

For  Vfca Preaideat—Boh ail. 

Van VI yet, ol New York. 

A. to the front a* tho  leading  issuol        l':-"}- !gmg- 
of thecauipaigu     This fact shows ,    UIH BUaebe Draoghav, il \VI,.ia- 

Ivery plainly that those who   pro- ■ k-rs, atri\d >:iiui,liy niajhl andhefjaa 
li.biii A. \ an My ok, whew fuaa. 

Many j oung   ludies  have   student* 
in.-tiud .'I pupil> iu llitireyes. 

I'neasy rcsls the numb 'f  seveu loot 
The Bsruoroa believe, (hit licka I uouncej tlie -siivot.  crazo"  dead iu">1"".- :lI »''"'•chool, nearix-Shar-  ™J "iS "*%" "JV"«" u'™1f?' ( which wean a number five ,'i 

.  , ,   Iff Mooriaa'a, Monday, i wk. i> a Aort.i turolmun by   birili, 
li.fonni'il. * . ......       U't.« a.   ..iv... -„.,.  n..« and platloim will wil in 1900. last year were not well informed.! 

It also shows that  not  a few  of 
, the   Republicans  who  voted  to 

Rey.  Ii!   R.   Hicks,   who   has ' put the McKinley administration 

made a reputation  as a  weather  :» power resent the coctinnation 

prophet,   says  we  are   to   have of J1'"  Cieulatd-Carlisle  linau- 
.   ,      ,     . _,,.,, i cial policy by the prevent anuiiu. 

wind and ram storms 7th to l"tli I ...,..■:„„ 

more storm conditions   13th  and 

When the  oflic- goes   o.it   to  s.ek 
tlie nan he is guierall;.   within hailing 

i distance. 

, and   gradualea  at   iLe   Luiversily 
"June a number ol   teopl.   gatii-red   ..     , ,,     ,. ..       , ,, ., 

around the depot yeaterdaj and today Hwt" 0"*» at C**H BO. 
to i e 1", „l. Gentry'.   Pon, and  lX.g |    .,.,_, A „, a ^ 
Show aa it paieed Urough on tho care. I • a-J  u„w  m,   pun-corn    eveninza 

I r ruiav a \ ,-un^ m/a   named   league,! ■" ■ w 

T.   I,.   Jjrarr.   K udaiait r     ur.d ■• i    , i -i     ■    •       have arrived,   but Oiunge girls prater ii :   '   •        . "■"""'•" '•    an" living iu J.icksou ..u.r.iy, while playing , '. . s    ' 
llruce n illuiius, ol   llurgniv, attorney I     .,        ,     , ■        ■ iiop-the-qiieslion eveiuiius. 

i if.tW. llailr...,!. were   lire  -«* • •*«* amtt empted   to jump 
! I.i«l Friday inveatigating   sum.- claim- [ •' Ji ch mil   lell.   hi aking   his   nei'k. 

Democrats in Waabington aiej"=•''"*'""'ir''0"1P""}'' Caatbcaantdafw moment* Unreal- 
14th;   warm  rains and  thunder :

llls|>l,Rea  ,,,  _,no  Mr.  Bryan   a I    Threw..- i-cauia' bill poster  in  ' ' 

IStb and 19th; violent activity of|lMKa.hareol lhe  credit  for the ^^•J^""" £?%%&  %      ""  • ■«    -»  «  *mum\ 

leaued  out   the the elements Ulth- 

comes due November weather is 

L- in.: to do i i .it n plenty, aud if 

wo all come through aatt than 

Will bo more cause to observe 
lhauksgiving Day on tho '.loth 

than can He lonud in the Presi- 

dent's proclamation. 

Tin  old  town    ».ll  In  Richlaade 
1!  this   aU •plendid  showm- made   by  the   " /" "' '-•"" "r-    '   "•.\»"'''  -" Q^^ • Eentlemeu IJ do   their   vork    it  waaioa imii.t), wat 

Some old dinner custom* still pre. 
vail. The Itomaus used to recline at 
their hampiels, mid lhe habit ol lying 
al public dinner siill coutinu-:*. 

party iu Ohio, and the remark 
ha? baea made uiit'.iv tiuics, that 
if the entire campaign in that 
State has been made along tilt 
same uggressivo hue us the 

speeches Bade iu tho c osiug 
days by Mr lirvau. the DanOOIatl 
woald havs elected their entire 
Stilt.-ticket as Weil us havo as 
sured the defeat Of Iljss Hauu.i. 
Of course those who make theso 
remarks kuow thut it is much 
easier to say after a cauipuigu is 
over what would  have been  the 

a    ,\e ill re ill el on our 

■      i _ I■ ■ I ■ 

NEEDS IMPROVING 

Hon.   \V.  .T.    Bryan   i ok   grea' 

iiieiest in the eleeli'oiis hat   Tu-'si'.ay. 

The   w-ek  prcious  he   w:i< in   Ohio 

mid mule several speeclie. with telling  »iuui"g policy iliau it is to m-ike 

eftck    Ccuiniei'ting   on    the    r.-.-ull j"'« choice  in   tlio   ini.lst   oi   ihj 
da. e ti„ -election, h, «,vs i campaign,   but   tho   knowledge 

I may be useful all tho Male, as 

people   other day, earoaf d.  artielee   brough 

lo ile anrSwe wen 27 tin dlpaara, W 
pocket   ludTvaj " pimtijs   ol   key-,   8 
taeketa, It feet oi ehala, and  what  is 

KDITOa   lii.in,i,ii:-\V.,i  Oldie M'l'l'osed to U-the   i.ui.i.)  ol a glass 

ever a hollar Hmelbaa net  to, wetk teury^-3**etw lladnghi. 

on DicklnaooAveaue lobe done and j    The   WilaaiafUe  Star say*   that 
ii   .\'..i:ue made a |i-a.-uie to drive Tuaafay ajtaraeoa, seven miles Irom 

uion: Will it be doBe o will t Wiluiiiigion Owen Home, a young 
coriinuf u be il e BUM* bole] atraei iu wbite lad of 10 years ef age, while out 
die townr hunting,    *hol   his  eoinp.i-.ioii, John 

There ii more travel on thin *trcet|Craif,aUd 10 year* of age, in the led 
ihaa any other atreat la Iowa and iulauja of the head, nlucfa cauaed deaih 
condilion is abominable. The races i ,ur hour* later. Tu I shooting was 
are aowover*    rhewluterpromuea 10 
i -• ;. cold and ,'ieie one.    Tbia suee- 

aeeidental. 

The Market is now 
Open, Open ail 

the time. 

Parties having tobacco 
which they wish to-sell, can 
get accommodated at head- 
quarters for high prices— 
the Eastern "Warehouse. 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 
Owners and Proprietors. 

•Ti.e Republican* everywhere et>|B^ bTnawd'trTpravent s'imUu 
uoraed IIM Itepubliean AdminUlrallor..  mi8taiM8 iu tho future, 
in d,  in v.ew i.i   losses   iDMained  byl    „., ,      , . ,    . 

The  only   depressing feature; 

A. K    Woi 

limn in ahnosr every Stale, ii woul.l 
s. mi that Hi publican politic* are not 
hi in;; indorsed al IheLolb. 

••The seatiment in lavor of the 
Chicago platform shews a healthy 
growth toroogboul the country. Per- 
hapa our opponenla will now adiait 
thai ailvi r is not dead. 

"The attempt io tecure international 
hinii laillsm 1-aj proved a  lailure.  and 

ii is now more appannl (ban ever that 
the people ol the L'nited -SI.IK- must 
leglala e (or Ihanuelvaa on ih. flnanelal 
ipieilion. 

"Free and unlimited eoicage at 10 
lo - is nearer now than il w. * a year 
ago.    High  liiritl  open   a  gild   bad* 

j about the elections, from a Dem- 
| oeratic point of view, was tho 
•lection of a Republican majority 
of the Marylaud legiilatnrn, which 
menus that Senator Qo lutu's 
raeoeaaor will bo a Bannbiicen- 

Delegationa ol sreotlemeo rep» 
resenting   coaimuuities     which 

Will cor.lir.ii--   Ic he  the  in.-:   [-iblio1     *' K     ■•»•»•,   a    lawyer,   Hum 
I thoroustiate and  demand* more  at- henderaon, who lately  madethii  ety 
.,i.li,n than any Other and there is  DO •* home, bici.iiie vi ecully iusatie. and 

■ >.-.-   whv it abeu!d not uc.iu the «" l'1'10"1'" *• u-'>:u,u ''•" 8al«rdv 
proper i.u-niien.   11  lhe Mayor and Tod»7  '''-' Ji,-J> "l'l-levy 
l'i .... n.e-ii will drive over this •treelle«u*e'   "i» body w 

bang  the 
ee.it to  lleuder- 

i 
once a day lor a week probably it will -on- UlawKegol a lelegraot anying 
receive tome rltenticii. There are bar brother-la-ltw had dropped dead 
u'.anv bole* that caul.  •  ..i«:te «H JA I and that ha eatily  lill d. 

would like to huvo that proposed : 
government armor plate factory 
continue  to  present   tnemsslvcs i 
and their able argtlUienbl  before 
the   Doard    of    Naval    Officer! 

lather was dying.   It wai 

The writer beard many oniim-ms ll.is' surely a sorrowful day lot her.—Chui- 

woek upon the condition of this strut !'"">' Observer. 

-   I ..: ..il .  Dplim Diary io  the town 
1 hop ibei gororumenl, 

lid. r the matter ;il once. 
will  eon- 

T. 
A True   Bill. 

Slroog drink ezpeh reason, drowns 
lie memoiy, detaces beauty, diniliiisli- 

Ernest Hardlnaj Dead leatbe tlreagth, Inflamaa  the  hloud, 
This wai the sad news ih,it flew taases external, Internal and incurable 

baviu-chariro of the iiivcsttVa- ll"""-^"1'' •'-nun nii.y la-t Thursday Iwoond*. ii a witch io lhe sen*.*, a 
non to ascertain the b-st localion "">"•">« :':"' " « "« pssnd Irom onejdevil to the toul, i ihW lo   Ih 

for such a plant, which  iudic.ites  '' •"'•,ll',r-  ">• •bocking  Intelligeees 

Later Eleetlon Wevra. 
D-tinite inlormttlioi Irom the eiec- 

li.n* where the contest was aloes hi* 
been l.ard In net-    The latest we cau'.d 
learn treat Ohio  todi)- was that the 
BtatO is U •publican by a very small 
iri.joiilj, llusl.mil is elected Cio.tr- 
nar hut there is )-et doubt il lb) ma- 
jonty iu [he Ligillaf re will be enough 
to elee; Manna. 

Van Wyek's plurality has bean in- 
creased lo oo,'.»l)d in New Vork city 
and DrmoCrUl have swept the entire- 
Stale. 

The It.-publican* will control the 

Legislature ol llaryland by a very 
•mallmajority on join h.iloi.   Ti.i- 
wilt eleel M ltc-publican U. S. Senator 
Irom that Suite 

The Uimocralic unjority in Ken- 
lueky is i.i.OlW. 

Deniocrals came near Mtlltlg l!ie 
whole ol lhe Virginia Legislature. 

Things in KKIIS.IS  I)ok   Itepublicau, 

Kveu in SiatM where lhe Democrat* 
have lare.l the worst this yiar ihey 
have nun aged to cut *.i.c M-'Kinl.y ma. 
j)iili s ol lB'JI". in ball, No party can 
lou^ stand up u^aiusl that sort of 
pounding. 

51 OVERCOATS 
Tlie seasons certainly do fly around, yet we 

keep ahead of them in our buying and with 
them in our selling. Ready to talk fall and 
winter Overcoats now, good one cheap. 

»6fcaMMBBMj 

Fall and Winter 

i.- 

puriWa, 

'ih?    bejinnr's   c->mpanioii,   I ho   wllf'n 

isappoin.cl   thos,.   liuublieans! either a lack of kuowied .-oof the' \'~"'^  "»•»• "  » darkening   ftoom, woes, the ebildren'a aorrow,  makes  a 
who looked ton for r ilel aitituie of  the   administration ! "blobwaaproloundlylnlenaa, Allbongb «ron« '"^' »«k andawiscmi.ua loot. 

••Token aa a whole, the return* are toward* tbe  project or   it   belief ; Lru:'1 ";"
CLI

> '•-•«■•;«■■«» :"rso! age,; -Oxtord Ledaar. 

very encouraging,    (tl ink I voice lhe 1 liasnt  Cjuirress   will   ac 
■eniiraenu ,d   Domoeraia,   I'opuli.i* natter regardhm of the 
and Silver BepnUicana whan I aay the  «<>n ol  tbe adnioiatration. the m>at energetia young men   lathe ,. ,   ,  , 

Hon. Hanoia Taylor,  w!u was ' l";"l""'--v-   ''"r   M* raJal,  sunny:    rt* B. Y. P. U. nakt a masting 
U.   S- MiOHtar to 9pra  nudei '•j'*"*'0" bo bad uo equal Itwaa Ins the Ifcftiat obnreh rriday night,   i 

broken and lhe money trutt i*' oi ir-  "»e last administration aid   until  "'dkeal and gwatmt |d*esnra to ooilri. teraath 
thrown.    The  fusion   lo.v-s   iM0.uj3C. , tu9 arrival of (i.m.   ,Voo If jrd, the   '"'"' '*"   '"PP1"" '»  hrolher   U. Baj 
ll.eir  peroaatsia   In   Nabraaka.   ,,,„! ! P' »•'"'    luiuisf.-    at      H«dri,*,:ai dautoi e and aU other*   who can,.-in 

ngbt sill beconlinoed ebb oven more 
aarneiinraa until the j-.t I m i mpoly i- 

e ; l.e I. i I a're.l i_l   noiked     hi: 

oppyai-   ''out rank, and atood then 
«..}  lo lhe 
ii.- oil :     ot 

men   iu lhe 

probably their actual niaj.iiv." 

vVASIHNGTON UTTER. 

(From our Ragular.Correapondant.) 

WaSaigOTO!!, D. Q ,No» ■'. '•>'■ 

Today's cabinet meetiuir was a 

somewhat gloomy - ithenus and 

Mr- McKinley was chief mourn- 
er.   Secrolary  Sherman   looked 

and -i-ii 
contact wins him. 

He was tuned  by 
(ireavea in lhe Kpiat 

hi. John'a l.-i 1  hi* 

1 pr iSf ut 
i several mouths ago, and who is 
i at preMDtStaying iu WaabiogtODi 
i tails to perceive how occupying; 
| u position as n diplomat should 
operate to deprive bin ol th ■ tight 
to have and express an opinion 
of his  own after  his   return   to 
private life, and is therefore  not|'h« community, tha Sundry KIIJO! and 
inclined to bother hia heal about ;i"'d >i,u-.i. :..n,- *u*tained aninepar 

tho absurd talk that aomo  of  the 

talks we e made by   l'rol. Vi. 
kdeaad aVr*. A. W.  s,u-r 

1   the  various  cjuimilte.s tor   lhe 
: proper work of the   Union   were   ap. 

II.-    Ki-v.   Alban   pointed.    The   next   m.etlng   will be 
',-.1  c.iu.-tery at ' held on Wciln. sday evening, 17t'> insf. 

itheraadraHbcr      ' 

Teudcrnesa 

Tenderness does not mean weakness, 
softness, ellemiualeneas. Il is consi*— 
lent with strength, manliness, truth and 
bravery. Il does not show ilsell alone 
in the touch, hut in untellisLnvs* 
Ihouglitluliiess, consiUerutene**, for- 
bearance, patience and lou^ sullcring 
But however it shows ilsell; it i* a* 
lhe h'.coni in lhe DOSOa, as spring 
showers o:i lhe eurlli us   the   music ol 
the awngeletealni down oi the pu m 
ct bethlehem. Vou may not have 
much ol this world's w.-allli to .hslrib- 
ule, bul y..u may girt aumelhing heller 
.mil spend a uselul laii.l b.rific.-nl 
lile. il you will prnet'ce this l.'ssun ol 
shedding urounil you lhe grace ut hn> 
■an tcitdtniess, in w rd aud act ar.d 
spirit of your hie. 

Married. 

In hla e. rty childhood ha  hnnamo nnn 
il lb- mo*tactive workers in lhe .Sun- 
day acbooliwd a.- bo area i.i yean ho I eta,   A'l'Drugg^VuVViimJuVe" money  weir'niarried by Jaatioa J. A. liaag. 

r.-w rapidl) II. iiselulne.s.    Ill, family,' I It fails to cure.   itc. 

TO CUKE A COLS IN OKI SAY. 
Take I ax utive Btomo Quinine Tab 

\\ ednesday evening 3rd mil., ut the 
iiome ol the bride, near tirceuville, Mr. 
Joseph lioss an I    .Miss   Yicie   Tucker 

ruble loaa In tbe death of Has  good! 
! young man. 

friends of Spam  and  of  the  ad-, 
.   . ,, , .    ,   ,       , ••Asleep ill JeSUS, hlcs-ed .-!■.. :,, 

onuiMrutiou  have   mdulucd    ,nl 

From   which  mil-  every   wake   to 
- Itinea tbe  publication   of a veiy [ weep) 

m mournful aa the rest  of  t'ietu, Ltronir  nud    truthful   magun ue  Aoabn aud unli,iurh.-dnpo*a 
but if ho foltso it waa heoiuso ha I artie-lo written by Mr- Taylor and       L'nbrckenby the lost oi leas." 
feared that the oflicial conut  la Idealing    with    Snaln    and    its —'  
Ohio would not moet Deinociatic J relations      with     Cuta.   These \e« Uircctory 
expeclations by making Boss; cittici charge that Mr. Taylor's Manager W. 8,,Atklna baa juat bad 

Hauna-a return to tho BtMM atticle was published tor iUeffect A^J^^J^iSLS^nL 
impossible, and not because of ,u,ou Congress, but, unless those ^^'^^J^ 
the generul robuko administered wuo ure i„ positious lo kuow the I'phonrs, and Wl dou'i h-licve any 
to the administration by the iu- soutimeut of Congress ure ggaoh lotber town la tat stale has a hattar 

crease in   tbe   Democratic   vote  mistaken, uotbioK of the sort will  "'' '''"""•' mnk* ,{mu Ur«="v"le- 
and the decrease in tho Itepubli- 
cau vote in every Stale iu which 
no   election    waa    held-   Wheu 

be ueeded to bnug about prompt 
acti u bv tho 11 on.io on that jiint 
resolution,already adopted by the 

speaking lor publication, tbe Hinate, diiecting the reeaifuitiou 
Uepublicaua try to make light of ol ",0 »Hlgeif)B0| Ol the Cubans, 

the results and to cluiin that auch 
is always the cose at the Bret oil 
year electiune held under n now 
administration, but they do nol 
tn'k that sort of rot uuionu' tlieui- 
nehe.-. They know the extra- 
ordinary efforts made by tbeir 
National Committee to hold to- 
gether the vote given to McKtu- 
ley laat year aud lhe enormous 
amount of money tpent in thoee 
oll'jrts. and tbey  see the  results 

(ireenviile ALarKe t. 
i.'orrecl»d by S. M. S hull!. 

Bi.ller, pel lb 
tVest'-in spin* 
Sugar cured Ham, 
Com 
Corn Meal 
Floii', Family 
Lard 
Oats 
fntai 

;. io a 
Hut 

10 to li| 
to to "(I 
(0 So "u 

4.7 ■ to S.7.1 
3) in 10 
114 Ul 40 

Broke an Arm 

Oar ','uin'rly I irrespoii.l -nl minims 
us tl.ul .Mr.I I. raiiiek,neur({uiiierly, 
was badly hurt   by a lull   Wednesday. 
He waa on n Ldder palollag hia hanaa 
an.I lell ii distai.ee ul tOleel, breaking 
all right arm cud being btharwuHJ 
badly it.ji'red. 

Cction anj Ptar.ut. 
BalOW are Norfolk  pricas of ii.itoi. 

Sad peannta (oryosler.iay. us furnished 
by Cobb  ltros- A   Comrolastoo    Mer- 
cliauia of Norfolk ■ 

COTTON. 

for juat what they nie—a popular  jjig-,, 1(sok 

rebuke lo Mr. McKinley aud hisi, i,i,,i,,.,„ 
odmimalration-   They   see, too,  Eggs per do* 
that it it a forerunner of tbe eloc I Beeswax.per 
lion ol a Democratic majority of 'Cotton Mktm MttM 

GOOd   HM.IIliiK 
Middling 
Low Mi.l.llln- 

H loG j ''Ooil Onllni.ry 
HJtoJtil    Ton.-stfidy 

111 to i eu) Hiannw 
l»l I..90 I l".hue 

al 
I la>lf 

■•I 

l»» I Extra I'rliua 

SO 
I   Man 

'"Spanish 
10 to 1 'that * lone—quiet. 

iu 

2 
at J 

•>%%»%%«ys>«- 

THAT 
BOOK 
of Fall Samples ii in) 

containing  enough 
atyles to stock three 
atorra.     They   are 
the famous KUH, 

?    NATHAN  &   HSCHER   CO.  creationa,  the   big 
i    TailotI ol  Chicago, who  are  fancy-priced  Drapcr'a 
t>     Wtaatttl rivala.    Teachcra of modern maaterly ceiatom 

work with many students.   Come in  and turn the 
pages   of   this  great  encyclopaedia  of fashions.    Get 
nxtAfjttd for year Fill ind Winter Suit or OvcrcoM and 
get the right fit, the right workmanship and the right 
quality at the right price. 

—I also have in stock a full Hue of— 

 antithccelcbratcd  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Call and see them.All are invited to inspect 

my stock and lean, the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

DRESS GOODS 
^-HATS 
-^*NOTIONS,i 

Is - Now - Grandly - Ready 
H. M. HARDEE, 

M. H. QUiNERLY 
 DEALER IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE. N. 0- 

I will cairy the best goods obtainaDle and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
Next door to GrifBn'.theJIeweler. THE LIVE OaOOBRY 

SEPENDER&CO 

Tinners, Sfove Dealers, Tobacco Flue. Maker8 

and Bicycle Dealers aud Repaireis. 

Heapedfii)Iy offar their ttrrioe to publio-     We are taking ordtrt lo 

Tobacco Flues 
anil asaure yon we will aa herotefore make the best of Tobasoo Float 
lor lhe least prioe. All onr work ia guaranteed and we are ready to 
repair anything iu our line Irom a oookatove to a bicycle. Wa will 
thank you to oonte and tee aa.   Retpeotfolly, 

S. L PUR 8 CO. 8.C 

3 

a 

1 

■mm 

ttere, too. Peoplu who are alire 
usually do. Bat h, 'd have to boy 
up to date garmenta. We don't 
keep the style he wore. And 
what a giaod choice he'd hare. 

bml: mils, eiofrle and double 
breasted cutawaye.Pnnce Alberta 
each with a style peculiar to na. 

Oheuiols, Caasimerea, Tbiheta 
a- d Worsted, plaids and cbecka 
and stripes in bewildering variety, 
blacks, blues, browns, olivet and 
all sorts of beautiful o"mbioatione 
of colors. 

Suits for diet*, for bntineas, for 
sport, suits in all prices- 

Yee, Wrabinfrton would cer- 
tainly tuy hie Clothing from 

Gent Furnish in gs 
is superb and-your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE IN. C 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Befleotions 

IlHli5l.il ,  NOV. i. 

Till* ia the month when the turkey 
gela il ia the neck. 

Tbe iuh.ee.. market waa humming 
a-iiin today with full boutca. 

The meeting at Winterville conduct- 
ed by Be* C W Blanchard, ol Kin.Ion, 
clo*dd today withlourteen ad ditiona lo 
Ine church. 

V, illie—i'n, a shoe company can be 
a corporation, can't it f l*a—Yea, I 
suppose to. Willie — Well, Pa, I 
thought corporation* had no *olc*. 

nill.AT, NOVEHBEU, 5 

Trade waa good with tbe mer- 
ehaala today. 

A "Champion" key hu been lound 
and left at RarLECToa office. 

Srih Low, of New York, don't fael 
so high linos November muck him 

A mirket baa been opened in the 
ttoia building out tcear the depot by 
Mr. Kenlrow. 

Il look* like (Id lime* to ace 1). :nc- 
eralic rooatera ci owing. Thoy are go- 
lug to orow aontu more. 

Tbe calendar* that arc beginning to 
put in iln-ir appearance Indicate thil 
we will have another year—lB'.IM. 

The Wnshingion (air take* place 

next week. The Coait Line will HII 

round trip ticket* from Greenville at 
$1.40. 

Bav, Thee. Uarrick and (amily leave 
tbla week lor their new borne In High 
1'oiul. Mr. Carrick i* a good cillaen 
and our loaa la High Malt gaia— 
Lejinglon Diipalch. 

J. J. Cherry, Jr., and K. C. Wlm, 
will run an excursion to 'bo VV'aabing. 
ton lair next Wednesday, returuhig 
Thursday. 

Duiiua the year ending October 
Slat there bad been 309 niarri >(e M- 
oeoaea naued by lhe lt-gi*t cr of Deed* 
lor Wayne county < ioldalx.ro Argu*. 

aATUSDAr, No.MIMllKIl G. 

Most of lhe race crowd left thia 
morting. 

Prntllaal thing* in fall hala—Gruei- 
villc girlr. 

Mine) Meal, Prunee, and Select 
Datee al J. S. TunstaH'*. 

Expressed lo S. M. SchulU Freah 
Uuunuin Butter, Cbeatoula, Ap- 
ples and 1'ianul Rritlle. 

In ca*e Leu Igert decide* lo go on 
tbe atage, be could make a hil a* a 
minatrel, and handle the bone*. 

New line ul Short Back Sailor* in 
black and colon, Uaby Cap* in white 
and color*, and Tern O'Snanters, just 
received by Mr*. J. S. TunaUll & Co. 

We see account* ol town* all about 
lhe Slats pu.ting in electric light 
plant*, but Ureeuvi'le keepa trudging 
along Kith seventeenth grate keroetue 
lamps. 

Friday evening Misses Funnie and 
Emily iligg* gave a parly complimen- 
tary to Misa Mary Wbitehcad, ol 
Scotland Neck. A large number of 
young people wire present and they 
•pent a delightful evening. 

Marriage Licenses 

The Register ol Deeds issued licen 
•es  In-  six   couple*  Ibis  week,    IIv - 
while and cna .■ lord. 

wBirt. 
Joaepb Hoe* and Vicy Tuoker. 
George T. Smith and Delia K. 

Willoughby. 
N. T. riioaes aud Nolia Allen. 
T. I■;  Itoberson and l-illa Hluncill. 
J. J. l'age and Mary Avary. 

COLORED. 
Henry Blounl and Amy Carman. 
There were also throe run away 

couple*, one from lleuulorl and one 
Irom Greenu county, to apply lor 
license; hut being under age they vere 
reluaid. 

Another Record Breaker 

The old Giecnville Warehoiuc broke 
another record on Wednesday'* sale, 
by giving Mr Harvey Tyson the largest 
abaft lor 1807. It waa lor $816.44 
clear ol warehouse charges. There is 
no place lit e Kvana, Critcher A Co'* 
Greenville Warehouse to lell tobacco. 
They ire hustler* Irom dart lo Aniah 
and know bow to please tka farmer*. 

PERSON AX 

i ..il-« V.  v.i-i >i i i ,:. i. 

W. I). (ai.Uiplnn is ill town. 

Uurwell U.ddick went t„ Sull ,1k to- 
day 

CM. Bernard returned home 11. ura> 
day eveniug. 

Con.i lit.s Kuisaul, one ol our oldest 
cit.-i...., i n»i.i...:. 

Guy '1 hiupen and aisler, Miss Maf, 
relurned tc Mildred tedaiy. 

Miss Matilda O'llagsn weut lo 
Winterville TiiurMiy evening. 

Mrs. J. T. Mittthews went to Kin- 
slon Thursday evening to visit friend*. 

Guy Williamson und sister Miss 
Jcecic, who have kena *pcti.|ing some 
day* here relurned lo Suffolk today. 

Mrs. Deal and little daughter, wiio 
have been flailing hcr«ister,Mr*. EM. 
Cheek, left Ihi* morning for their home 
io Uoaneke, Va. 

Mr*. 11. B. Clark returned home 

Thoisduy eveniug Irom Balliuiore, 
where «be has been in a bospiuil sever- 
al months llerfiieid* are iijoiced 
lo know I hat her Lialih has jjreally 
improved. 

SATl'llllAV, HOVKMUKK Ii. 

J. L. Fleming went to Wilsr-n lo- 
dny. 

Mia. L. C. lricke went to Goldshoro 
toduy. 

II. P. StraUM! went lo Henderson 
to-day. 

J.    <J-   .In--r.-i.li.    Cl      Kin-Inn,    Bfajst 
today hrre. 

J. S. C li i JI.nun went to ltebcr- 
sonvillc today. 

V. C. Harding returued tbia niornin^ 
Irom Centerville. 

B F. Tyaon bit loday en a business 
trip lo Bahimore. 

alia. Zenn Moore and little *jn 
returned "riday tveniog Irom Whila- 
ker*. 

Mis* Moilie MLul. i.i arrived Friday 
evening to visit her brother, C. T. 
Munford. 

Mis* Francis Wells, cf Wilson, who 
wui visiting Miss Lul* White, returned 
home loday. 

Mis* Mary Wl.iieheiid, of Scollund 
Neck, who vat visiting Mia* Flniily 
111.';;.-, left this inoruiu;. 

Bar, J. T. Kendall anived here 
Friday evening and went out to Beth- 
lehem lo begin a meeting there Sunday 

RANDOLPH-! 11 IGl'fcN 

A Pretty Marriage at Mildred 

Wednesday, 3rd fust., at bigh noon, 
in the Briptiit church at Mildred, Mr. 
John B. lUndolph, ot Greenville and 
Mia* Lena Bivcrs Tlnzpen, of Mildred, 
were married by Ram A. W. Selzir, 
i.i the pretence ol a large ujmber of 
relatives and Iriends. 

Upon the arrival ol tbe bridal party 
at the church they entered in the lul- 
1 iwiug ordtr 10 the strains of tin; wed- 
ding march charmingly rendered by 
Mr*. Martha Jdnkius, the gepU?men 
and ladies passing up opposite aislea 
each couple alternately j John New- 
ton and Miss V. Betlie Davis, John 
Tbonia* and Mis* Frank Wouley, Joe 
Knight and Miss Maiii ■ Slancill, It. E 
Bynum and Miss Annie Randolph, 
Mayo Rive* and Mi*s Sophia Jarvis, 
li. T. Forbes and Miaa Cola Worelcy, 
Guy Tbigpen und Miaa Lucy Randolph, 

Then came the groon with hi* best 
man, II Vi : I i • I. und the bride 
with her sinter, Miss Mary Thigpen, 
maid ot honor. 

The uihera were David (lubb und L. 
A. liandolpb. 

The church wa* handaomely deco- 
rated for the occasion and tbe bride and 
maid of honor carried beautiful boiiuet* 
ot chrysanthemums 

Immediately after the ceremony lhe 
bridal party rrpaired to (lie In me ol 
the bnoV* parents where an elegant 
woddlug dinner waa aerrcd. 

At 3 o'chtck ihey took their depart, 
ure for Greauville, reaching here al G 
o'clock, and a reception wi* held Irom 
'Jiu I - nt lie homo of tin, groom'* 
mother, Mr*. Lucy Randolph, in South 
Greenville 

The bride and groom were Accom- 
panied to Greenville by Mrs Mary 
Wor»ley, Miatea Frank Wonley, Mal- 
lie Siancill, Mary Thigpen, and L A 
Randolph, J II Randolph, Joe Kniibi 
and Guy Tbigpen. 

The couple received a large number 
of handsome present*. 

Al the reception waa some scupper- 
nong win. (hat was uiadu by the 

groom'a lather in 1U49. The latter, 
after having kept the wine lor several 
decades, said before his death thai Ih 
wine waa to be ael ou the wedding 
.table al hi*   ton'a   marriage.     HI*   i„. 
airuction* were canted out. 

THE RACES. 

Flrat Day ol lhe .1 all hill tat 

Wednesday was a bj.autilu'. day lor 
lhe Mat ol Ibe tall rasstt ul the track 
ot the Greenville Driving Association. 
The attendance was nol large bul ttajse 
present witnessed aom- unusually fine 
racing. 

Following is   the  summary  of lhe 
day's ii, -. l : 

2:J0 CLAS8, raoTTiNii. POBaa $200 
l-'ir. voo.1.    by l-is-nlci.   Itielimond . 

Maggie Carroll, bv Walt .n. Full* lliv- 
er, Va.; Syivau,   by Thompson,   Vir. 
ginia; Lillie W.,by SUckhouse,    Ma- 
rion, 8. C.; Harry C, by Kevis, Hen- 
derson, 
Firewood  
M aggie Carroll  
Sylvan  
Lillie W  
Harry  C         

Time M9, 2:20, 2:2l>, 2:29. 
2:20 CLASS, TKOTTINI;. FUBM MOO 

Corie McGregor, by   Dubois,  West 
Virginia ; Lillie Tohe,   by   Merrifiel, 
Baltimore ; llarroa Woo I,   by  While, 

4 1     1     1 
1 2    |    2 
2 3     10' 
4 4    3 d* 
5 da 

Henlord;    Call*   Lilly,   by Jordan, 
G'eenshoro. 
Corie McGregor  1 1 I 
Lillie Tobe ••••. 2 2 2 
iiarron Wood  3 3 4 
Calla Lilly  \ 4 3 

Time 2:23, 2:21,2:23. 

Second Day's,   Pr-.igruuiiuc. 

f huraday was another tin- day and 
two more splendid races mude up the 

programme ol tbe second day'* meet a, 
the track ol the G eenville Drivinf 
Association. 

The lollowing is the luminary : 

2:40 CLASS,  I KOI I Is-.;, I-IKSE $200. 

Lillie Ziawson, by IValloa, Full* 
River, Va.; Lillie W., by Stackhousc, 
Marion, S. ('., Ella L»o, by Wullon, 
Vu, Elisp, by Hooker, Greenville. 
Letts Dawioa    l    i   i 
Lilhc W      3 3    4 
Ella I*eo      4 4    3 

BUM      2 2    2 
Time 2:3.), 2:32, 2:31. 

2:21 CLASS, TKOTTISU, rinsK $4H0. 

Bay Line, by Thonipsou, lleillord , 
Kc.l Leo, by Wultou, Va. ; Julian May 
by White, He.lfurd ; Tyrolesc, by El- 
lis, Ncwbern; Gallant, by Neely, 
Churlolle i Barter, by Janus, Virginia; 
Claudon, by Steele, Norlolk. 
Day Line  
Bed Lee"".. 

.    3 
.     7 

5    3    4    3 
ds 

Julian May,.., 
Tyroleae,..,.. 
Gallant  

.     4 
5 

ds 
3 3    14    2 
4 5    ds 

Burger  .    2 112    3    3 
Claiidcn,,,, .. .     1 I    2    3    1     1 

Time, Ms 2:2J 2-23, 2.20, 2:26. 

Lust Day's Meet ot the Series 

The three day'* series cl race* r.t the 
(rack of the Greenville Driving As* 
sociaiion closed on Friday afternoon 
wills two more line racea, 

Foliowiug is tlie sumniuiy ol il.e: 
asl.I.... i 

I IlKl.   I .ill ALL, Till)!  AM) 1-ACK,I'IIIS» 

ISOO, 

Corie McGregor, by Walton, Vir- 
ginia; David C, by Slulon, Richoond; 
Red ltoter, by ntackhous", Murmn, s. 
('.; Albert ('., by Bryun, Richmond. 
Curia McGregor     3   3   2 
David C     2    2 ds 
Red Rover    4   5   3 

Albert C      1    1    * 
Time—2:20, 2:21 J, 2:21 

£:1!) CLASS, TH.ITTINO, $200. 

Bird   Eye,   by   Smith,   Graenville, 
Ilivcl,  by   McGbee,   Raleigh;   Prince 
Alb-11, by Bryan,   Itielimond; Senator 
B., by 11.,-.in. Jersey City. 

UirdKya     1 1    1 
Rivet     3 I 
l'rirce Albert     4 I    2 
Senator t!     2 2    S 

Time—2:28, 2:25J, 2:21. 

J R. COREY 
-UKAI.KK   IN- 

SADDLES IluiNESS 

-m COLLARS 
A General;, lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

THE BALL 

TheSeuson's. Brillii.nl l.vciit 

Tbe annual bull givcu uuuor 
tbe i.u-picei- of the C'luinbiau 
Club in the Eastern Wuiehouse, 
Wednesday nijrht, wag the moal 
brilliant event of the season- 
N.ei. :.j wab wanting to muke it 
a great svcerts- The altenlatce 
waa lul,.'... the ladies lockicl tbeir 
loveliest, the \< ui.,- in.-n were at 
tbeir best and tbe uiusiu wag 
Rraud 

The ball opened at 11 o'clock 
and the German commenced at 
12- This was participated iu by 
twenty-seven couplea ur.d many 
*!«•{.■>, while a iarpe number ol 
an -i-'at-'is wituessod the rnvalic 
i. _.•■ i  ■■ of lb i dances- 

The Gcrtnuu was led by Altuou 
Hart, of Tuthoro, the foliowiug 
taking port iu the figures: 

Hairy Wbedbee and Miss Halite 
Liptcumb- 

K. L- Carr and Miss Miry 
Whlteboad. 

L. I. Mooie and Miss Ella 
King- 

C 8- Forbes and Miss Wiuuie 
Hk Inner 

Juluiu Jordau and Mi-.- Louiee 
Lntbarj]- 

U. W Hollo:mb and Miss Sal- 
lie (' )tt.-l; 

J. B- Cherry, Jr., uud Mias 
Mayo Lam li- 

E G. ritnugau and Miss  lloan 
Hooker- 

It. M- Moye aud  Miaa  Nannie 
Moye. 

Halpb House aud Miss Beoca 
Weuthiugton- 

Aab'.ey Wilson rod Miss Busy 
Greene- 

W- J- Corbett and Miss Mary 
Blow. 

W A- 2oweu an.l Miaa Boraie 
Jarvis. 

J- R Lightfoot and Miss Lill 

Cherry- 
J- E- 8;ark»y Ki& Mit» Heunie 

Sbeppani- 
J. L- S-...11-., v aud Miss Lina 

Shuppard- 
i.  L- Eleoiing and M   itiila 

Wbito. 
H- !'• St. Lii-e- aud Miss  Jennie 

Lamb. 
P. H-Gorman uud Miss  Itheu. 
J. B- Jarvis and Miss Fraucoa 

Wells. 
James Daveuport and Miss 

Blanche Flanagan. 
11 D liaroar. and Miss li.-ttiu 

Tyson- 
Frank Tyson aud Miss Ada 

Woolen. 
Jarvis Hage and Mi-.-s Julia 

Jordau. 

J W WiggiuH and Miss Annie 
Foley- 

Eru. --! Forbes aud M:as 
Sophia Jarvi8. 

N U Fulfotd and Miss Willie 
Harfaiove. 

KTAO8- It D Bo Cherry, John 
Limb, Ed l'atriek, Wayne Mitch- 
ell, Joo PippoD, Prestou Smith, 
George Woodward, Emmet Woo- 
len. Will Bernard, J P Kiug- 

FINE CLOTHING 
The most complete stock at 

MUNFORD'S 

CLOTHING STORE. 

r 

MUNFORD.*^ 
ext Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

bled 
air l-.rncst Iturdiii^, yotngajlt son uf 

tlie lute Fred Ilurdini, died at his hc..:c 
neiir Johnson'* Mills, luduv. Hi- wu* 
a n.'i Ir-.. of Mujur Henry Harding, of 
this town. 

We 

Lead 
in 

Dress 
Goods 
Again 

Tin's 
season. 

Come 
i l d 

sec. 

i 1 GENTLE HINT 11118 
j You want the newest, prettiest and 

most stylish 

iHRQSS •• G66DS- 
\ Our Autumn stock is now ready and 
I surpasses any we have ever shown. 

| Tie Most Attractive Foreign Fairies. 
jThe latest domestic novelties.   No 
|other house shows such aline. 

Lang's Cash House. 
LANG SELLS CHEAP. 

r. 

■ 
i  i 

■   . 

Get on the Ground Floor. 

We sell Groceries so low that ic will make your 
head swim.   We are receivingjdaily 

choice line of 

I. 
Canned floods of ah kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Snrff and everything usua y ket in a first- 
class Grocery More, which we offer at prices 
that defy competition. 

James B, White. 

THEINFLUENGE A Burst of Bargain Sunlight. 
ol the Mother shapes the course tar B 

Also a nice line oi 
Groceries. 

Lih 

can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J. W. Brown, 

ome to see 
"""^ me^T 

of unborn generations—goes 
Bounding through nil the 
ages and enters the confines ol 
Eternity. With what can, there 
lore, should the Kxnectant Moth- 
er be guarded, and now great the 
effort lie to ward off danger and 
make her life joyous and happy. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays all 
Nervous- 
ness, re- 
lieves the 
1 lr.ul iclu- 
Cram pa, 
and Nau- 
sea, a nd so 
fully pre- 

  pares  the 
system that Childbirth is made easy 
anil the time of recovery short- 
ened -many say "stronger after 
than before confinement. It in- 
sures salety to liic ot both moth- 
er and child. All who have used 
■• Mother'* Frlead " say they will nev 
cr be without it again. No other 
remedy robs confinement ot its pain 
"A ,-u.i i »ln..'. wire IIH.I -MnllMir'. Frlen.1,1 

My,thill II nil,' I.ii.1 lo ,.. Ihri>..|.-ti lli». «Ttl»;> 
ni'-.n I.II.I Hi.i. ...i.. Ii.tl fnur .. m.- i.i ... 
ul.tft.lif.l. 4.1.1 1)10 «M,|U w„ »!-... -    i-i  U.ule, bt 
w..ui-1 iiJt. uioib.*' ... ■ i i. i. --. utjiuu, oak 

B0nL by Mill..... r i,.' of on™, t\M VTM ROT 
TI.K Hook io "gxrWvr»NT MilTHLIUl" 
nulled frw. upon .|*|.lic»Hon. rontklmnK  »»l 
u..'.il.i iiif.iiiH.it .i. .mi .I.|I,I.I.IJ   u 1.111,1.1,1*1. 

THI BRADriCLO NtOULATOH C.  , A: LAM ' » , 0* 
Mb* I, AU BAVAttl.T*. 

Clothing, Capes, Dress CJcods. Notions, Caps. 

RICKS & TAFT. 



!W| '.I*. nm 

TUL     OP P|   FHTOR  ,be  Hnu=o   of   it pi, 
i nt.   ncr ut-v>    ^', next year, Bfchfc si I iotaroptvc 

wnu uvnn irrM>. 

Greenville, N. C. 

0, J, WML\ Site a: Prwietr 

N. C, C£ M'Coud ela-. mail mulU-r. 

the   way far   ihu   etMiiOfl   ol   ■       «'UICHA«B   N.CNoi 
I Democratic I'ruaiduut iu l-'Wi. }■'».■}■ •'•   w-   B*erso«   »<m 

\\ iiiliiiifloii to lar. 

STATE  RBWB, 

<■■ i. I b -  I.. CS* p i I Cad in Its 
S [III j HI M   .1.   »a, \V- in ». 
,1.. . With   the   aimptioa  of New 

jYork.  where di***    with    .!,•      . I: ;;. _■-.,■ .    ;. , , u ^ . W|>_ 

alleged "rtomars   of the Be-   fluiss. -i,„. bunrday n...|.i km.      ti,.„, ..„.,„, mlu „;,. ^.j, d ,„, 
Kuteredat the port office at Givci.villc, I publioun   tnuuicipal   admiuutia-        n„  »,i *,.,ii. ; ,„;   ,»u  ,.,.;,,,.. 

'lion brought  about the  .... as :-.:,,.  .,.,  i„  ihn 
I which    reetored    Tamuauy    tcjtMMoa. 
w»,r bv an  UMt|MOtedi)i  lari;e      A _ , i ,,,.., 

; .   way to (lie   uuioa  at   Parkert «t*alirf tarraaiaa. 

Tn-n.v Novaaraaa 9, i>>.'7. 

-   -   plurality, au,l  Marylau.1.   where 

r«e in ii has* ben ceat to the pen-      aaraeci i.i:.,-.    ■ 
:> .   .       |,  ,.„_.,, Itoafiaij   irom   Cartoret county    ler jbffli grew etreaaer. 

ORIGINAL   OrfeFKVATlOMS 

.HaJc by the Otaosjs Va., Oawerr. 
cr. 

'• 1 :.    leeth ''I lim '*' i* III '   u:l     • »• 
tract. J on enelta 

If ir*n Tan,- l- Mi*-. iii-.H- taMflMO* 
:* blister. 

longer   tin- , il 

A   eaweaaewoau   el   the   BaMgh  *•■>»* 'lotion  WM  dodged 
. SLU tho anti-Cioimuu Democrat*. 

Mews and Ohierter auggtal tLr io:-! 

nl   ( ■ uiel SunJ.tv. 
According to tta report of   tut we- 

Uui Mar] (TfaUehumt,  ,i  Ooaljjr,  I :.„,-, I atato thrre an ■ r  ihaa -',- 
■ beaded  by   the  Baltimore   bun.  begaa a pabhc wbaol al liriery Swaau 

lewtag PreaMenlM tiehet hw 1M0, to ;ai.t, dwith tue Bepnblicans, the I tins wert 

MB OB the Chicago platform of   1-'       i) c: i.... : all    made   ll.'-^r     largest       .1.1:.: .... ..-.,   „-,. 
For FriiUmil—William .1. Bryan, gains iu thost 8.are   abcre  they I  r, i -; »i k in i                  .:  it 
V-lnaik*                                          pttabed the f i  ec ioagwof silver '-     l    ■ •-   iLandwwl Impruremrnl 

to the front a* t bo leading issue v'- '■•■>■ 
of the campaign    Thia feet abowa Uit» BUndi   D ., .;,,,, i \vi.;u- 
rerjr plainly teat those who  pro- rr.arrh  :•       ;.. 
ii uuctd ilio "ailrer erase 

\. 
o' Xebratka. 

For   Vfce-Pri-;.!,ni—Bubert. 

\ an i* yokf > t Kea Vvrk. 

i h, Ki I i.i.i ■ in i'.ii .    . 

iui<l |>lHtloini nill aria in 1 '.*■ •>.'. 

■i iaaGiaaea agcaUin :i„ Suto. 

Ox) ribai . K.      .'.. -tjr .     Wil- 
ito3 I... ., l'u apkia l'..i:v and Qr<  

- z lag le u r.     Kleii Iii     D f- 
ging. 

K.l». it A. \ an t\ i .-I., abo , ii I     .. 

'1 he ■ewbajf aaptihai the fael that 
■        - the cittl; ran.je. 

LawoaHi aietoeesaeaatre  lornMel 
p     le i   p tear|io| la. 

A girl  certaialv waist- aer  eaetaj 
u 1 - u she l.iij- ano'.lier gill- 

M IIIV veaag ladief  have  stuJ-'nU 
laetead 11 pn|iila in their i f   . 

Tii'-a-y rc-ti* lln' IUIIII'I .*   levee loot 

Bar. lri E   nick* 

di-id  ■'••'"•"- •' iu ■    '        ,ne»ri«->b«-      • ■ winch »■.«■ a number Ive >aee. 
it   ':        .  .  \i nday. »ora,i»a Aorta taroluuan b«   binli, 

UwtyaM were not weU informed. - and gnataa*. •» lU t*ej*f ei     When the om« geee out to a^ 
UaUotbowa that   not   a  few   cf       '.'•      ■• ■ -:   IT-       ■•:■■ red v ,0  around ll     :...;.-   .:  .   and   loda] -^-'i'h Carolina at t,!..,i,l II..I 

tof . 1'   I. (j ntrjr'i   P I   l>,.'_- 

The Market is now 
Open, Open ail 

the time. 
^E3«5-^ 

tho   li-publicans  who   volod 
who  has put tho McKiuley adminUtration ;„.,; „ ^p^ 

nsaJo a rspuiatiou as a weatb i •" P»w« reaeul the eottinuation 

prophet,   Kaja we are  to  ha-.v "f !l '   CieteUnd-Carliale flnan-   . 
.   ,     ,    . .... .i cial policy by the precosl aumtn-   .1 

wind and rain storms 7th to 1 tli ; 

uiorcs'.orm couditious   13th »u,l 

11'ii ;   warm  laius  and  thunder 

I.    •' j D   .   i;... Imaal r,    and 
M      •   -■ . 1   Burji :.    ..  . 
K. \ ft*. Bailrorfl, a  re   hart 

[atration- r°r.darini mgaiiun   - m ■ claini 

Demoerau in Washington are l '*>>"« «"**•< 
dlspoaad   to   yive   Mr.   llrvau    a        Ii   r,- «a-    ••...-:.'  bill   pod 1     1 

UkbaadlStbi violent activity Of|hugS(Ua(eoJ tho   credit for the   '''*'■   ::>''*   afiei 11   adiertiains   lb 
;,,-  Iba   w~   uglou lair.    1:  ibey  »• IUI .   - : 

-.;..    . ; ibeir   rork   ii 
    :.. 11 el , n ,'Ur   |wi pie 

1'..    V i. •, ..   On •.;.- tli a las' ' 

1 . .. iui{ u . 1. :i i Teajtw. 
living in .l.'-.-.u oanty, *aile playing 
with 1.- I. . ! MI ,: . 1 U|: J 10 juui|ii 

a di.cb ;:al til. bi aklnj| Ins neck. 
I ..:ti -1 . . i M in >ui nts tli- real" 
: r 

the u an 1:.' 
diataiice* 

. j, ueralrj   within bailing 

tho elements 24th. It thia all aplendid ahowiug uadi bj lh< 

comes ttuo November w.ather  IK  P«*y iu  Ohio,  and  the  remark 
..;..... 3     i i        .   I i haa beea roadi many times,  that goiui; to do ,.hout it plenty. »ud if   ' . ' 

if ti.t. . ntire   campaign  in  th;it 
we „ii come through safe there 8utfl BM be,,a lL:lili. aljns ||R> 

w.ll he more cause to observe , IUl, aggreasiva line as the 
IhankagiTing Day on the 25th!gpee0|,el m,,i.. j„ tU8 cosing 

than cm ue found  in the Preai-1 daya by Mr-Dryan< the Democrats 

dent's proclamation. , »•■>" U:lV9 elected  their entire 
Slate ticket as well as have as 

I sored the defeat of Bass Hanna. 

'I'll,- old lowu v,< !1 iii Richlundi 
0 , ...i.. .,.- , I am I ,..; Ihi 
i tbi I day, aweog iii .irii.-l - breugb 
toilesorfaee ware '.> tin dipperv, i.' 
pocket kiiiv*-. 7 j. niii et kejs, : 

i u ^-i-. Id i ft . I cluiiii, ind alia', i- 
■  | .   icd to be the 

thai 

II W.   .'.   II ryau   P>uk   _    , : Of course thoso who make  I hose 

ii.ter.st in ibe electibni '.:■«  Tm - 
remarks  know that   it   U   uiu.h 

NEED' IHPROVIXti 

I' 01 fl B   l.i . : ; •  run :— W.i-   ... its 
ever a I .   Iban no*   for  work 

A. II'H t.> l„-  done and 

■   A'     ;      •'    ■ P*     :l    I* "Wvs Tu -jay alteraoon, sevra  mil - Iron 
«i"   •: IVUmington   Owen II rn .   a  young 

1U whits laj of 1C yean of a. ■, while out 
[ hunting,   shot  his  c mipjai m, John 

''•'•- i« more travel on  Ibia  •Irecl L'raig, a lad 15 yean of age, in tho left 

An.I n.iiv ibe pop.corn evenings 
li.u, arrived, but Oiange girbi prelef 
pop-tbe-t|aeslion i venints, 

s. m ■ oU dtoner custoau still pre- 
vail. The Boasaai used toresflneal 
Ibclr baoquels, and tbe habit ol lying 
at public dinner -iill continues. 

Later Election Kewa, 

Dcttntb* inlornuuioi Irom ihs elee- 
ii n^ ahsrs the ountosl wss   doss  Ins 
I*., 'ii hard to get.    The latest ws c-«u!d 

i | ...,  leant Iroai Ohio  today  was thai   the 

f. ctiry.— Johlsbore Headlight. 

The   ft'ilusiagton   Star says 

.     io be tl e III..st hol  J   III    M 
...   lown; 

eaaier tu say after a campaign is 
The *••:. preHoua he was in Ohiolover WUal won! 1 bare been the           "; ":"'ia lo*" :,:"' i!" »<•« ofthebted, eulcb esussd deall 
snd mail- asveral speeches with telling  winning policy than it is lo make''       ;' "   '• ••'' l"':i--''1'.   The   race*Ji,ar boun later,    tin  iboullng wai 

o.,-o in  the  midst  of  the '      ' ' K    n,ewl"t',r«"      " ' :-'   •  e banal. 
campaign,   bnt   the   knowledge '': ••    '''» •*" '      .   .,   ...   „ 
ma, be useful all the same, as it   ' ::;     " '    ,:    »   •  P»"'« , V   Wu^g

m
t
m   T'^ 

.    :  .. minus  more at- bendereoo, who lately  nude Ihu  et| 

ij\-:.   Commeeling   on   lbs    resull  '  ' 

•:. ■• tin eli ction, !.   isys : 

"', be 1.. pubheana even whi i < - 
uorspd lbs I. 'pv'dieau A Inii .■•.:... . 
SI '1. in \',\i . I loan - ■ ;-: ' ,1 bi 

: . in Iii almost every State, i1 

.-mi thai Hi i iblican poluica ari a i 
b. big indi !.-• I.,: ii.. j. .:.. 

"The MiBtimenl   in   1st r   ■!   ii.. 
' ''   ] lulfoim   -ii"»- a     h, altb] 
growtl  tor, ngbonl tli ■ country.    Per- i 
l-"i' ptjocenla will ......    i 
ii aitili   -  - ..: di    !. 

"The ath-nipl i" secureintcruatibnaj 

bu;   the 
It   be  t!. 

may b. used  to prevent similar 
a:t it X' - in the future-. 

ilio only   depressing  feature 
about the elections, from a Uciu- 
oera'.ic point of view, was tho 
electi u ol.'. K, i abli :an majority 
of tbe Mai v laad legislators, which 
I:-..'  i.-,   tuiit   beuutor     tli lu'.-i -   " 

_-,, i        i,      i ,• the win-r li ord many ■ snecessor will be n Hepul l.o in- 

Delegations of gentlemen yep- 
i\-'..   i.'t    communities     which 

:       n than an/blbcr and iLcra is no lli* •••■*> became »i«:enlly iusarie, and 
all] Il   -I.. i'J not  ive.iu   |],L. was |.!ae.,l iii lie-a-, inn hsl baturdiy 

proper nil nti n.    It  the Mayor snd r' "'>'  ''-  ,,i"J- :'i  l''"-"->'  '"'"-'  ,l'' 
|>, .   ;.,,, v a ,:,,..,     ,,r  ,|lh ,„.,! eause.   If is body wa» sen to  lleader- 

. la) lot a week probably  it will •     Hlswhs got a telegram  tsyirg 
i     ive  -..     all sliou.   Then    are her brolhsr-ln-hw had dropped dead 
mi ii .   .    II it caul J be easily  HIM. and that bar iaibsr waa dying.    It wsi 

inn., ii- ibis '"  ly a lOTI  Wlul day I r l.er.—C'bar- 

.    ,   II i'        n litii.n of i'.i<  rtr>   t : '"'•'" '"" 'v *• 

bimetallism bus proved a  lailui .  and  'onld like to have that proposed 
il .- :.. n muri apparent than ever iii.it 
tli   i eople ••! lbs L'niicd  Sui -   m it) 
Ii -' Is e : r tin :.. elvea i •, iii  gnaneiul 
question 

not al all i  inj lim< lilarj lo 
- " mmi M.    1 boje  they 

lli- 
uill 

gOTi mmenl aruior plate factory 
continue to present theme I* ■ 
and their able arguijea! before 
tho   Board   of   Naval    Officers 

tbi mailer at one. 

[OHM 

, :>ll- 

T, 

I Bute is It -|> ildie-aii by a very small 
ii'j.-iii. ItuahnellUelected lio.ir- 
nsr out Ibere i* yet ,loubt il Ihs nic- 
j wily in the Lsgfadatars will be enough 
10 elect Manna. 

Van Wy.k's plurality has been in- 
creased lo 86,000 in New fork city 
snd Democrats have swept  the entire 
Mate. 

The Itepubbeans will control the 
l.egtalaiure ol Maryland by a very 
-mall majority on joial ballot. This 
will elect a ftepubliean  1*. s. Senator 
horn lb il   Slate 

The Democratic majority in Ken- 
lucky i.- 2S,000. 

Demoersisesmc  mar getting tl 
whole ol lbs Virginia Legislature. 

Thlsga in Kvii-.s l»oli  Bepubliean, 

r«vsn in Siate» wb ire llw Dsmecrats 
have lari l the woral ibis year ibev 
bale am sged to out '.bo M-Kinl v ma. 
Mini .- »i I8U0 ii. ball.   Su party earn 

A True    Bill. 

Rlrong drink expels reason, drawee 
i lie. memory, dulac i beauty, diminish- 
es tbe strength,  Inflames  the   blood, 
<aus. s external, h lerual and incurable 

io the  .- nsi -. a 

Erneet Harding  Dead 

riib was  tbe -11  i ewa  thai   il w 

:     "..      .: ited eoirage    l   i     h..w;,. ch.irgo  of  the  invostiga-   ■ ■       mmunliy last  rburadty j wound., ia  a  wil 

iion to ascertain the bast location "" "''"* :,:,i:" " "" i':L- ' ,,'"i" •»* devU "',h" ''ul':'':'"'''' ""' '"'"''' 
for such a plant, which indicate! ''••'■"•- ';-' 'boeking Inielligeece tbe bagaar'a companion, Ihs wile'i 

eitberalackofkaowledieot the ' "l ' "'"' " ;1 •'•' " : • -;""''- »«»> theehildrous sorrow, make, a 
altitude of   tho   administration   '"   l'»ssprofouudly Intense. Althougb sirongman weak and a wise man a fool. 

■   -lstho  projector   a   belief   ' l ""* c",Jr '"'vnteen years o! age, j —Oxford Ledger. 

f think 1 v.       ...   that   CjDgress   will   aa    iu   the    I a'.rcaly worked   bb way lo the  

I   Democrats,   fopuliaii   »"'!     regardioHs of the oppjsi-   '"'""■ stood there aa on,   ol 
and Silver Itep .: ma wli-'ii 1 aay ilu tion il the a l'uin.str iti m. 
flgbt will be continued with even raw. '''• Hannis Taylor, who WAS 
earneatnsss until lb gold muopoly is V. S Minister to Spa'ri md-r 
broken and the money trust i- ■•. r- the last administration ail until 
thrown, The lusion k»A - i. ■■■ tu» arrival of Osn. A'ooJford, the 
their  percentage   in   Nebraska,   and   present    miniate;    at      Slid id, 

i       i nearer now lb m it  w, * a  year 
ago.   lli,-i  tariff upon   n s ild  ba.ls 
baa    :.-ii| j oln'cd   tin - •   II publii ani 
who i-.o..u lo II i .- r iii i 

"i'uki n :i- a whole, tl... return       e 

long staud 
pounding. 

up sgainsi   iliit   son  ol 

II. V. I'. I 

11. V. 1'. I', held i 

probably tli i-tual mnjo ily. 

t\ ASII'M.KlN I ilk. 

i several months ago, and who is 
i at present staying ID Washington, 
tills to perceive l.ow   occupying 
a ii ISltioo as 

rg tic young  in .i   in the 
. iu ily.    I'..:    bi,  g-niil,   sunny I     11.11, l.r. I.li-U a meetlug In 

ui-p ihiou In had no eipial. it wa« las  lbs lhp.iat church Krlday  night,    In- 
. i .;   land great ■  pl-.aaure lo co Hri-  leristing laths wi e made by   l'ml. \V. 

i:.    hupp . .. ,    .....  ., iiiu-r  li. U« sdahiand Bev.  A. VV.  S,u-r 
laud II.1 ui i .     wbo '-..iii' in  II 'I   the various ommitte s for   lbs 

, tail with biiu. proper work of lae   Union   were   sp. 

ilowaaturied  i...   lb-.  Iter.  Albin pointed.   The   nest   m.etlng   «ill be 
tlreavea mi.,   Kpiaeiaal c^mHery al |held on Wednesday eTcning, I7lb insi. 

Tenderness 
Tenderness does not mean weakness, 

softness, eneminatoness.    It is ,-. - -i-_ 
lent wiib strength, manliness, truth ami 
bravery.    It does imi show itself stone 
in   the  touch,   but  in    oneelnSbnesi 
Uiougbtrulaess,  consitterateness,   lor- 
bearancs. patience aud Ion;  suffering 
But bowovcr It shows  itself) it  is ns 
the bloom in  the peaeb, as  spnngl 
showers on Ibe esrib ss  "b"  muaie 11 
lbs mingelaiealaj down oi tli- pU in I 
Ol   lleililebeiii.    Vim   may   not     have I 
iniieli ol llii.- iiorhl's weallll Iu il.-trib- 
uie, Inn you may give something belter 
ami   spend   a   uselul   mil   liiili-m 
life, il you will rr.tet'ce  Ibis lasson  ol 
-1.. 1 ■ 1111._■ around you ihs grace   ol  hu- 
man   tenderness, in w rd and   act ar.il 
spirit ol your lite. 

Parties having tobacco 
which they wish to.sell, can 
get accommodated at head- 
quarters for high prices— 
the Eastern Warehouse. 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 
Owners and Proprietors. 

Sit OVERCOATS 
The seasons certainly do fly around, yet we 

keep ahead of them in our buying and with 
them in our selling. Ready to talk fall and 
winter Overcoats now, good one cheap. 

Fall and Winter 

DRESS GOODS 
^HATS 
^:-d»iNOTIONS,! 

Is - Now - Grandly - Ready 
H. M. HARDEE, 

» dipbniat should *"• J.ul"1''          bie'tihorandnntucr 

operate to deprive him of lb; right   \,u" rij " """'. '"  lp '',"" ; 

? di th» in mncin' workers .i. Ibe 
to have an I  express  uu  opinlOU 

TO COBE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 
"   "rort      n ihs Haa.     .,.,,k, r,„,|WBromoQulnlns Tsh 

l'rimi.i,i-Ite-;.l.|'f.,ri,-l,„..,l,.„i 1       ".IT '        •' ' '"'    ';' ' '" h    r1    v   ' '   )eais lie   ,.•-.    Al| l): u-'l-|. I, final   the lll-illi-y 
-' ponuent,)     of his own after  his   retu.u   to   Krj* rapidly ii. usilulue...    Ilislamily,  I It falla to cure.   Ue. 

vVism.saTON, D. 0 Nov 5 'U7,      private life, and is Uierofore u .t ' ■•    Bimunlty, ibiMtmliy - -. ml .mi   _^_^^_^^_^^^___w_____ 
■",„1..„- „.i.   . .J.L.; i .,■ iiieil lo Utiiei-his lie., i abmit   •'"'"',• "'■■"       wtaiiieU  an inepar 
loaay a eabinet meeting was B|„     , ,. .„,,,..,, _     , .".|rabie I- in the death .1 Una awd 

somewhat gloom* gathering ami 

Married. 

W eiinesj ly evening 8rd m-t., at the 
noms ol ibe brhte, near Qrssnvlllei Mr. 
Joseph Boss and .Miss Vials Tusker 
were married by Justice J. A. Lang, 

Mr- McKinle 

tho absurd talk Ibat some ol tho 
friends of Spain nod of the ad* 

I -• 11. tbe  U ath 
man. 

•'A-!    p in .1- BUSj hi --.-.I   I    ,-. 
I , uu  which 11. n •  evi 1.   waks lo 

iiev wns chief mourn-   ministration ba»e   iudulaeil   in 
tr.   Secretary Sh-.-rainn   looked   mice the  pnblicnlion   ol a yety 
M mournful at tbe rest of fiem,   gtrorja  ;i,„|    trntbfal   magasne  A  ulm ami uuliMurb.slnpoas 
hut if be fell 10 it waa bee lose be  article written by Mr. Taylor and      ' ';'■'•;""'" "• •' -' •! '••" •• 
feared that tho offlolal count io dealing   with   Spain   and   its ■  
Ohio woald not meet Demooratlo I relations     with    Cuba.   Huso 
expectations  by   making    Boas[eritioscharge that Mr. Taylor's 
llaiiuii's   return 

Impossible,  ntiil  not because of  ,„„;„ C-iiigriss, bill, unless thoVe le^w^'m!?™  1 

\cv» Dlreetory 

Manager W. 8. Alklna lias ju-i had 

to »b«"8»nate|wMoirwM'pabir8hediorr^ 
c,  ami  not because of 

the general rebake administered wbo ore In positions to tuow thel'idion 
to tho admintatration by tho in- sentiment of Congress are uiucb 
oreaaa in tho Damooratie vote niataken, uothiug of the aort will 
and the decrease In ibe Bepubll-1 be ue, ded to bring about prompt 
can vote iu every Stale in whiob geti n bv tho lions* on that joint 

Wheu raaolution,already adopted by iho 

el we don'l bellsve any 
other (own in Ihu dials baa a better 
tel phone servloe than Oresuvilbli 

a>w%%v*%^'* 

THAT 
BOOK 

uu ulrctiou waa bald, 
spoakiug for public itioii, the 
Uepubliciuis trv to make liirht of 
the results and to claim that such 
is always tho case at tho first oil 
vear election*: hehl uoiler a now 
tuluiiuistrutiou, but thev do not 
ink that sort of rat nmouL' '.hciu- 
SSivtS.    They 

Senate, dirootlng the recognition 
nf the belllgerenoy 11 ihe Cubans. 

(ireenviile lUarKo t. 
1 '01 reel" 1 In B. M. 8 liult::. 

III.(Ii 1, pel III 
know  tho extra-1 Western sldss 

ordinary efforts made by   their 5"JM mni n*°" 
National (Joinmittuo to bold to- j Vori y^ 

getbof the vote glVM to McKiu- Plom, Vauiilr 
loy Inat year au,l tho enormous Lard 
amount of money ipout ia tboaa "llli 

cffjrtH, mill thoy soo tho results '" 
for just what they me—a popular 

rebuke lo Mr. ftlcKiolu.v and buji-bicbens 
1.1.1.iiii-ui .iii'.ii They see, loo,' Kgir* perrios 

that it is a forerunner of tho olou-1 Ilceiwax.oer 
tion ol a Democratic majoiity rj|»CoWeii Nsd.pai bushri 

; i to j.i 
".I :>M 

in to m 
I-, to 80 
50 to mi 

(,71 to '•:••. 

Broke an Arm 
t ► iis■ iiiiin- rly nrrespondinl infoiau 

us thai .Mr.I I. I'aiiiek, near Uuiosrry, 
was badly burl l.y a fall Wodnesdsy. 
lie v-.a- on a Lddei painting i,i- house 
sndlell a distance ol 10feet, breaking 
bis lulu aim ind being otherwise 
badly Injured, 

Ccttcn anj Paar.ut. 
Below ui',' .Norfolk nrteai of eettoii 

and peanuts for yesterrUy, as furnUbed 
by < ntiii iiri.s. ,t  Oemailsstea   aler. 
clniiiiH o!' Niirlolk ■ 

CiTlON, 

Coffee 
Sail pel 

„,0ood ili.lililim 

•   how Mlddlliia 
H looluooil Ordinary 

s) loW I   Ti    -tesily 
0 , i.i I ."li 'S 

.''. In Ml IMme 
»• £ i Ritra Prime 
SB 

lo io l 

auey 
Ipanwi 
louc—quleu 

i r.-i' 
^1 

Ba 
CO 11 75 

of Fall Samples is in| 
containing:  enough 
styles to stock three 
stores.     They   are 
the  famous KUH, 

?    NATHAN  &   FISCHER   CO. creations,  the   big 
a)     r.:i!ois of Chiesgo, who arc  fancy-pr:ccd   Draper's 
f     greatest tiv.-.'s.    Teacheisof modkra masterly custom 

work  with many students.    Com; in   and  turn the 
pages  of  this great encyclopaedia  of fashions,    Gel 
mtSJortd fcr y, ur Fall and Wilder Suit or 0-vcreo.d and 
get the right fit, the right workmanship and the right 
quality at the right price. 
^V%SStt\%1t\Mt-u\%StVttt«\«« 

—1 also iiavc in stock a full liue of— 

 and thecelebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Call and sec them.All are invited to inspect 

my stock and lean, the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

M. H. QU1NERLY 
—-DEALER IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

I will cat ry the best goods obtainaDIO and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all l canto obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

IY1. H. QUINERLY, 
Next d00( to Uriffiu'.tuoIJewelor. THE LIVE GROCERY 

S E PENDER & 00 

Tinners, Stove Dealers, Tobacco Flue. Maker8 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireis. 

Kespectfully offor their service to public     We ura taking orders fo 

Tobacco Flues 
ami a.-sure you wo will as licrotoforo make the best of Tobasco Fines 
for the leant price. Ail oar work is guaranteed and we are ready to 
repair anylhiut; iu our liue from a cook store to a bicycle. We will 
(Lank you to como and soo us.   Respectfully, 

S. E. FIB I % EIC 

to 
a 

01 
B 
9   ■ 
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If Washington were 
alive he would be at- 
tracted by the 

National Flag floating 
over Frank Wilson's 
store 

■ "r^s| 

ILerc, loo. Peoplo »ho are a'ire 
usually dp. But h d have to bay 
up to date garments. Wo don't 
keep the style he wore. And 
what a jjiand choice ho'd have. 

Suck suits, single and double 
breasted cutaways.f rluce Alberts 
each with a style peculiar to us. 

Cheuiots, Cassimeres, Thihets 
a- d Worsted, plaids and checks 
aud stripes in bewildering variety, 
blacks, blues, browns, olives And 
nil sorts of beautiful cmbinitions 
of colors- 

Suits fordtesp, for business, for 
sport, suits in all prices 

Yes. Weshmgton would cer- 
tainly tuy iii- Clothing from 

Gent Furnish in gs 
is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE N. C 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections 

IBCMDAT, Nov. I. 

Tlila ia the month when the   turkey 
gele i( in the neck. 

The ii.l'iiei',i market waa humming 
a-nin Unlay with full houses. 

Tho meeting at Winlerville conduct- 
ed by RM C W Ulan -h.ml, ol Kill-tun, 
closdd iiiu.iy withtourtccn additions lo 
tne , bureli. 

'»illie—Jfn, a ahoe comjuiny cau be 
s corporalion, can't il: i'a—i ,s, 1 
su|ipose so. Willie — Well, l'.i, I 
thought corporations bud no soles. 

ralDAT, MIVKUIIKII, 5 

Tnide waa good with tne mer- 
clianta today. 

A "Cliam jiion" key haa been   found 
nnd lei t at li i.i L i office. 

Selb Low, of New York, don't feel 
so high since Novcn.ber (truck liim 

A market haa been opened in the 
Store building out tccur the depot by 
Mr. Renlrow, 

li looks like (Id limea to rec Demc- 
OTalic ruoatera ci owing. They arc go- 
ing to crow Boito more. 

The calendurs that arc beginning to 
put in llicir ii|ipenranc-i imlicatc lb it 
we will have another year—1898. 

The Washington bur takes place 
next week. The Const Line will -'11 
round trip tickets from Greenville at 
$1.40. 

Her. Thcs. Cnrrick and family leave 
llii* week tor theh- new home in High 
Feint. Mr. C'srrick is a good citisen 
and our loaa ia High l'oi-i'a gum.— 
Lexington Diapatch. 

J. J. Cherry, Jr., and K. C. While 
will run an excuraiou lo 'ho Washing, 
ton fair next tVcdiitaduy, returning 
Tliuredsy. 

Daring the year ending October 
Slat there had been ;lO:i marrdgc 'I- 
eeuae-a issued by the Register of Deeds 
for Wayne county (ioldsboro Argus. 

SATOHDAV, ROKBKBBa C. 

Most I'll:.,- race crowd let; this 
inorLiiig. 

l'relliest things in fall bale—Ureei - 
sills girlr. 

Mincj Meat, Prunes, and Select 
Dates at J. !>, Tuii?luli's. 

Expressed lo S. M. SchulU Fresh 
Mountain Butter, Chestnuts, Ap- 
ples mid I'.mint Brittle'. 

1 n ease Leu tgert decides to go on 
the stage, be could make a hit na a 
minstrel, and handle the hor.es. 

New line ol Short Hack Sailors in 
black and colors, lla'iy Cups in while 
and colors, and Turn O'.Sbunlers, jusl 
received by Mrs. J. S. Tumtull & Co. 

We see accounts of towns all about 
the Slats pu.ting in electric light 
pluuts, but Gtccuvi'le keepa trudging 
along with seienteenlh grate keroetue 
lamps. 

Friday evening Misses Fannie and 
Kinily Higga gave a party complimen- 
tary to Miss Mary Whiiehcad, ol 
Scotland Neck. A large number of 
young people wi re present and they 
spent a delightful evening. 

Marriage   Licenses 

The Ucgisler ol Deeds issued liceu 
sea  Itr  six  couplea   Ihis week,    flv- 
whitc and ene c. dored, 

WB1IK. 
Joseph Hoas and Vicy Tucker. 
Ue-orge    T.    Smith  and   Delia   K. 

Willoughby. 
N. T. .sioaea anil Noliu All  
T. K. Uoberaon and Kiln Slnpcill. 
J. J. l'uge and Mary A very. 

CIll.OIIKII. 

Henry lilount and Amy Curiniin. 
There were also three run awav 

couples, one Irom lteuulort and one 
Irom Greene county, lo apply lor 
license; but being under nge Ihey were 
rclueid. 

Another Record Breaker 

The old Gieenvillc Wnrehouae broke 
nnither record on Wednesday's sale, 
by giving Mr Harvey Tyson the largest 
Shark for 181)7. It WAS for 9S1C.14 
clear of warehouse charges. There ia 
no place like Kvnna, Critchcr & Go's 
Greenville Warehouse to aell tobacco. 
They ere hustlers Irom start lo llnish 
and know how to pleaao the lurmera. 

PERSONAL 

i I.II'AV. Ni.iVKViu:i:, ,'i. 

W. I). ( aisuiplun is  in  lown. 

Uurwell Kiddiek went 1„ SufMk to. 
day 

C M. Bernard relumed bsSES 11 BTS- 
day eeaataaj, 

Cornellua Kiiisaul, oneol our oldest 
ell.,.. ,   ......   , 

Guy llilupen and »isler. Miss Mai-, 
reiurneil le Mildred today. 

Miss Ma".id, U'llagnii went to 
Wini --iville Tiiur^'-iy evening. 

Mrs. J. T. Mntlhews went lo Kin- 
slon Thursday evening to visit friends. 

(»uy Williamson and sislcr Mi-s 
Jessie, who have be'li spni.lm: > me 
daya here relumed lo Suffolk todnv. 

Mrs. Deal and little diugbt-r, WHO 

have been visiling hcrsisier.Mrs. K. M. 
Cheek, left this morning lor their boac 
in Boaaeke, \'n. 

Mrs. H. II. Clark returned hcmi 

Tharsday evening from iialliinnre, 
w here she has been iu a hospital sever- 
al nion.hs Hi r liic'ids are IF jo iced 
lo know thai   her hialib   has  (really 
improved. 

Tiir HACl.S. 

Fir»l Day of llic .l.ill >ei MM. 

Wedni-slay was a biaulifu'. day I.a 
(he meet ol ibe lall raeea al the track 
ol the Greenville Driving Asso.ialion. 
The attendance was not l»r„'e but Ibase 
present witnesses] aaSH unusually line 
raeing. 

Following is llic sumai.nr of the 
day's in.'el: 
-:■•" CLASS, TBOTTIVi.   rcii-i, $200 
Firevooil, by LasaNer, Kielnnoinl . 

Maggie Carroll, bv Wall m. Falls Uiv- 

TI1L BALL 

The Season's Brilliaiit Event 

The annual ball girea uuacr 
tbe an- pie. • of the (' luaioiau 
Ciub in the Eastern Warehouse, 
Wednesday night, was tho most 
brilliant event of tbe SSSaOD' 
.Nu-.i.ii.;■ waa wautinir to make it 
a crost BwSOSSS The altei.Jar.ce 
was larec. Ihe ladiaa looked Ihoil 
loveliest, the juuut; men were st 

was 

sATIIIHAV, MOVUBCa 6, 

J. L. Fhiniii'., weal IO Wilson to- 
day. 

.Mis. L ('. Picks went lo Goldsboro 
today. 

II. P, Strauss weal to Henderson 
to-day. 

•I. tj. Jaekson, cl Kinston, spent 
today hire. 

J. S. C ll-'iijuinin weal to Hi bcr- 
sonville today. 

F. C. Harding iclurued this uiornin" 
Irom Ceoterrille. 

II F. Tysuii 1- ft lO'lny en a business 
trip lo llahircore. 

Mis. SSaBO Nobre and liltle sap 
relumed "-'riday i veniug from Whila- 
ksra. 

Miss Mi iii-- MMIIi..i.1 arrived Friday 
evening io visit her brother, C. T. 
Muuford, 

Miss Frauds Wells, < I Wilson, who 
was visiting Miss Lulu While, relumed 
home today. 

Miss Mary Wbiiehead, of Scotland 
Neck, who was vlalling Miss Kinily 
Hitfgs, left this iiioruin;. 

Rev. J. T. Kendall nnived here 
Friday evening and wen; oul io Beth- 
lehem to begin a meeting there Sunday 

RANDOLPH—TlUGPgN 

A Pretty Muriiage at Mildred 

Wednesday, 3rd inst., at high noon, 
in the BaplUt church at Mildred, Mr. 
John B. Kuidolph, o< Greenville and 
Miss Lean Kivirs d'liiL'ji'.-n, of Mildred, 
were married by R-v. A. W. Hstssn 
la ihe iiiescncc ol a large namber of 
relatives aud Iriends. 

I'pou the arrival ot the bridal party 
a', the church they entered in Iho fol- 
1 iwing ordi r to the strains of the wed- 
ding march charmingly rendered by 
Mrs. Martha Jenkins, the Rerll-uien 
and ladies passing up opposite uisles 
each eOBpie aheniAlel/ : John New- 
Ion and Miss V. Bettie Davis, John 
Thomas and Miss I'Vank Woisley, Joe 
Knight aud Mi-- Millie Stancill, R. lv 
Bynum and Miss Aim Randolph, 
Mayo liives and .Miss Sophia Jarvis, 
K. T. Foibes raid Miss Com Worsley, 
Guy Thigpen and Miss Lucy Randolph, 

Then came Ihe groo.n with iii- best 
man, II. .Vi -ii'l. and the bride 
wit li her sister, Miss Mary Thigpen, 
maid ot honor. 

The uihers were David Coub aud L. 
A. ltiiudolph. 

Tbe church was handsomely deco- 
rated lor the occasion and the bride and 
maid of honor carried bcuutiful buipiets 
ol chrysanthemums 

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal purty rrpaired to the lieme ot 
the bride's parents where an elegant 
wedding dinner was served. 

Al o o'ch.ck ihey took ihcir depart* 
Bra for Greiiiville, reaching here al l> 
o'clock, and a reception wta held Irom 
'J lo 12 nt lie homo ol ihu groom's 
mother, Mis. Lucy Ituudolph, in South 
Greenville 

The bride nnd groom were accom- 
panied to Greenville by Mi - Mary 
Worsley, Mi-. - Frank Wurtley, Mat- 
tie Stancill, Mary Thigpen, and L A 
Randolph, J II Randolph, Joe Knieht 
and Guy Thigpen. 

The couple received a large number 
of handsome presents. 

At Ihe reception was some scupper- 
nong win„ III il WSS male by the 
groom's father iu 1840, The latter, 
alter having kept the wine lor several 
decades, said before bis death that the 
wine WBI to be set on Ihe wedding 

'table at his ion's marriage. His in. 
Btructions were earned oul. 

Vir- 
lla. 

is II n- 

1     1     1 

I 
da 

e-, Va.; Sylvan, by Thump- i 
ginia; Lillie W.,by Slacklnus. 
rion. S. C.; Harry C.. by Best 
dersnn, 

Firewood,..,,,,, .... 
Usggi   Carroll  
Sylvan  
Li'lie W  

Harry  0            .'•    ds 

Time MO, 2:2t>, 2:2:", ts». 
2:20 CI.A-S, CaOTTIKO.  rUBSS 1100 

Corie McGregor, by   Dubois. 
Virginia;   Liltle Tobe,   by    Men Hi I, 
Baltimore ; liarroi WOJI,   by  While, 
Herlford;    Calls   Lilly,   by   Jordan, 
Ci-eensboro. 
Curie McGi egor  
Little Tube ••••, 
ilarron Wood  
Calls Lilly  

Time 2:1.'.'!, 2:21. MS. 

I 

Second Day's   FrognUBUBO. 

Thursday was another las day and 
two more splendid rsees made up the 
programnio ot the second day'a meet at 
the track ol the G eenville Driving 
Association. 

The lollowing M the summary : 

2:10 CLASS. TUOTTISO, II USE |200. 

Liuie r>awson, by Walton, Falls 
River, Vu.; I.illic W., by Maekhou.-e, 

ilion, 

1     1 

•l   ;> 

Miuiiui, s. t .. Ella L-o,   by   W 
Va, Ellas, by Hooker, Greenville 
Lutie DawS'HU       1 
Lilhc W     .1 
Ella Leo    4 
Blise    2   2   2 

Time 2:3J, 2:32, 2:31. 

2:'!l  CLASS, TBOTTIMO, PVBSS  $l"0. 

Iliy Line, by Thompson, Hertford ; 
Red Leo, by Walton, Va. ; Julian May 
by White, Hertford ; Tyrolese, by Bi- 
lls, Newbein; Gallant, by Neely, 
Charlotte j Raiser, by Jam s, Virginia; 
Clandon, by Bteek 
Hay  Line  

Red Leo""... 
luliun May  
Tyrolese  
Gallant  

Bnrsei  
Clanden , 

N.irlolk. 
a  a  a 
7    ds 
G    ds 
13    3 
5   4   5 
2    1     1 
1     1    2 

Time, hit, JtSJ, 2-23, 2.2J 

4    2 

1     1 
2:26. 

Last Day's Meel of the Series 

The ihrcc day's lenes cl races at Ibe 
track of Iho Gi'ieiiV'lle Driving As. 
sueiaiiou closed on Friday alieriioon 
wiib trt'o more line raeea. 

Following is lbs suniiuaiy ol ll.e 
last day; 

raaa ton ALL, TKOT AM> I'AOC,I'L'RSR 

litH). 

Corie McGregor, by Walton, Vir- 
ginia; David C., by Statou, Richmond; 
lied Rover, by Mackhuus", Marion, S. 
C; Albert C, by Bryan, Richmond. 
Coris McGregor  3 3 2 
David C  2 2 ds 
Red Rover  4 6 3 

Albert C  1 1 4 
Time—2:20, 2:21.', 2:21 

titO CLASS, TBOTTISO, ItOO, 

Bird   Rye,   by   Smith,   Grlenvillc, 
Rlvvl,  by  McGbc,  Raleigh;   Prince 
Albeil, by Bryan,   Richmond; Senator 
B., by llosom, JeneyCHy. 
Bird Eye      1     1     1 
Rivet     S   ' 
l'rirce Albert      '    8    2 
Senator B     -    -    ■ 

Time—2:28, 2:251, 2:21. 

J. R. COREY 
 Mill   I   11     IN— 

MID COLLARS 
A General;, lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line ot 
Groceries. 

Lin 

can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

their best  and   the   music 
I grand 

The ball oponed at II o'clock 
ami lh«' i.nuiaii coiuu.euceil at 
12- 1 IIH was participated iu by 
tweniy-Hcven couples and many 
Stag;', while  a   lars/o   uuiubcr   of 
artactatora witnaaaed the mystic 
Bgorsr of Ih • dances. 

The Oernaa waa lad by Aliuon 
hart, of Tarboro, the following 
takiOg port iu tho figures: 

Baitj WhcdbeeuuJ MiaaHallis 
West' Lip8comb. 

E. L- Garr au.l  M:s«  Msry 
Whitcheail. 

L- 1 .Moon- and Miss Ella 
King. 

C S- Forbes aud Miss Wiuuio 
Bkinnor. 

Julian Jordan ami Mi-s Loui.-e 
Latham. 

U. W Ilolh- ml> aud kliss Sal- 
lie Oottra. 

J- B- Obarry, Jr., aud Miss 
Mayo Lamb. 

£■ (■. Flsnagao and Miss Rosa 
Honker. 

1!. If. Hoys aud Miss Nannie 
Moye. 

Balpb House aud Miss Beeoa 
Weutbiu^toii. 

Ashley Wilson i-ml Miss Be'sy 
Greene- 

W. J. Corbett aud Miss Mary I 
Blow. 

W A.. Sowen and Miss I5,,ssiel 

Jarvit. 
J. li Ligbtfoot and Miss Lill 

Cherry. 
J. E- Btarkey aid Miss Beanie 

Hheppard. 
J. L. Btarkey aud Miss Einii 

8heppardi 
J. L- l-'leaiiug ami M   ititla 

White. 
H. I'. Btrauso aud Miss Jeutio 

Lamb. 
P. II.Gorman and Miss Ulna. 
J. B-Jarvis aud Miss Frances 

Wells. 
James Davenport and Miss 

Blanche Flanagan. 
li 1) tlaroor. and Miss Bcttio 

Tysou. 
frank Tysou uud Miss Ada 

Wootan. 
Jarvis Sugg ami Miss Julia 

Jordan. 
J W Wiggins uud Miss Auuie 

Folev 
Ernest Forbes aud M:ss 

Sophia Jarvis. 
X B Fulfoid aud Mis» Willis 

Harfciove. 
.ST.UIS- It D Bo Chorr., John 

Limb, Ed 1'ittrick, Wayne Mitch- 
oil, Joo Pippuu. Preston Bmitb, 
QsorffS Wooilwafd. Emmot Woo- 
len. Will Bsruurd, J F King. 

FINE CLOTHING 
The most complete stock at 

MUNFOUU'S 

CLOTHING STORE. 
nnn r 

i .i 
lYIUNFORD.^ 

ext Door to ihe Bank of Greenville. 

Died 
Mr Kriic.i Harding, youngest son ul 

tne late Krcil Harding,died at Iii. bci.-.e 
near Johnson's Mills, today*   lie was 
a nephew of Major Henry Harding,  ol 
il.    toivn. 

THEINFLUENGEA Burst of 
of tho Mother shapes the course 
of unborn generations—goes 
sounding through all the 
•gos and enters tho confines of 
Eternity. With what care, there- 
fore, should the Expectant Moth- 
er be guarded, and bow great the 
effort be to ward off danger and 
make her life joyous and happy. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays all 
Nervous- 
ness, re- 
lieves the 
Headache 
Cram ps, 
and N a ii- 
sea,nndso 
fully pro- 
pares the 

system that Childbirth is made easy 
and the time of recovery short- 
ened many say '•stronger aftei 
than before confinement. It in- 
sines safely to life of both moth- 
er and child. All who have used 
•• Mother's Frlesd " lay they will nev- 
er be without it again. No other 
remedy robs confinement of its pain 
"A ru.lmnrr «' 
My. tbin 11 bh 
ac&>n. .mil Hi. 
ofnaim I,.mill 
wuuld lu.1. tli. 

We 
Lead 

in 

I )ress 

Goods 

Again 
'Hi is 

season. 

Conic 

i I • 

sec. 

fill IT 161 LADIES 
You want the newest, prettiest and 

most stylish 

pRQSS' G66DS- 
j Our Autumn stock is now ready and 
j surpasses any we have ever shown. 

I ft Most Attractive Forfti Fairies. 
;The latest domestic novelties.   No 
[Other house shows such aline. 

Lang's Cash House. 
LANG SELLS CHEAP, 

Get on the Ground Floor. 

We sell Groceries so low that ic will make your 
head swim.   We are receiving,daily 

choice line of 

E. L 
Canned Goods of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Snrff and everything usua y ket in a first- 
class Grocery More, which we offer at prices 
that defy competition. 

Jame« B, White. 

wife BMd 'MOKHT'H Fririnl,' 
ul in !■■• ihriiuiHi Oi" nraJKii 
tri' hui   fi.nr   ImtilcH (•> In? 
ml w.i* tiuo.ui* in r botttoi i>« 
GaW.laAVTUlf, baylvn.OUii. 

fVnt l>v M.ul mi tveriM «f |.Tiro. f l.flO PFK !l«*iT- 
TI.K HKIII I.» •EXTKCiANr MOTHERSM 

m-iilfd nM upon iniillr-ilinn. ct.ntalninii v»l. 
uulilo iiitotmat.oti ..an \olunUry IratltnoDiolii 
TMt»HAOriCLD«OUU»TORCO.,ATl*rlT*,Q«' 

MLO  IV  *iL  CriyGCIHl, 

Clothing, Capes, Dress Goods. Notions, Cujis. 

RICKS & TAFT. 



-1 l"1   '-"■'"I'l'l ^m m 

HAVE CHIEFS TO BURS. 
AI   IKU JITIII- 

i m:iii niiL m uea*. 

I 0-JtsMr ' tbe    \ ~ 
IVototakol  p mud   In bif ( 

n:.i vr:: „ 1       , 
: 

aeral   >'': " '   ' .'.-•..-   1.1       St 
.lui.1- II   Ital - urn    I        .:     I        .- 

1 a i.im* m. red tl • -;.«.. .   v. v.   if ; 
ETwEE.!' 

•      -    In    Alaska 
I   1   v.   ri   1 '     .   :'-'v   v. ||  • 

-     pal  tk away, 

lira 
V.>lrd  K11..   at   ll«e   llrrrnl   1 

*   lor.   ul th* Woll  1 laa, 

f*!**a»T-f?*IlIIT!!?!*"Tills "wire I 
MM    — T1TH.     IM    ta.-*x    Dr...,.    I       ■   ■     • Th.      \|. 
«.A   Arau   wMk   "■*•*■    Tatna, .-. haven't raid the Fl 

"" S.' MyYl *T*^ =y*-J rS^rn *"" I  *»'t   know they're 
artlk     IfnUaa iflan    ■taiTbady  ; 

Toll to UoraBaadlalas. 

OMaau 
JVNEAU. Alaska. \ V   > 

rn SEATTLB, wean* . a    . 
VBfcsn  lb*   -t.i :, r.MIts dies   tit 

I >     ry much more Intportnnl In 
the of Mi bcwttari a thna be ever 
was  aUve.    Your true   TW 

The funeral | tVot  Tt>u •'ail tn r.m. 
All   Ihlfl   time  everyb*dj   v... 

>■'■ - ,:i -■■•   '■' as much aab possibly could, U» m 
'■ '   • I he choice m       :- ....: th   . 

.   i   i ran  v.;. ■■.        !..'.. 
by    long    pOjOUfll    •>::.' 

and wi, ? but 
■ t" 

■ 

i   m   prol MlvsuU   n turn r. It ws 
i :•■■:• go to a funeral than i • 

Oh B him ■ chanc 
and j. until   .*-   nwai 
i     clc  looki Uln .4 map of  tbe Bt. 
B     .   range  or  a uurA-tjTOtMen 
!■ :!i i:: rainy weather, ur.J he 

!v harpy-   *'<-' him 
la a. (ood-al        morgue     nd let him 
• '. I  «    Q .:.i..   i ih  !■■--  I     \'.i ..:. . 

punch an open-work pattern an over 
l:!s SlKtti   '        .   :.:   |  !      |] 

i       : ■:•.   Re weuM make ■ - 
nlng mate f r the il      la       A   
Nights. 

Every tlttl • phratry an 1 ~>~-''  : 
n  II or.! Etavt:.  ■ 

«.    h  tl     n   naita are <3 
:     . id tO I ■  j.itn'"'- 

!■ brate the eWnih uf the least 
ml era, Whi a a chief 

la I - d fci the occaal m ■ 
n by a i Hlal b. -«. on 
^ .■ Miormopa - rr>a<ta«aa trafmaattf7 ,tJ 

en  contanUiui   thetttaelvea   ertth  the 
•  ;       An ■ ii  i: 

fare were ollkan, or oaadk Bah, 
berrlna: i      ' ■   ■ ik> ■ mad 

■■ a i        :-      • and I 
I    led I      ther and pre*i >d lal * aollU 
I - M    i" l    :: .   - hucUtffa 

.   b. rrte*   ..(-; beniea    tl Ii    ' 

'   ■ ■ Icakca,! 
■    wtaai   Bteah     m steal,    and 

m  moaa,   Ih< re w< rf al o i . 
of i   tatoet Prl< >i m porpola 

III-.II■iiiiiiii-ii «r Gltbh 

taring the c« - 
i :i ■■ and of i; 

: the I  latlvi ' «.»£ i!.«- 
«!«ar depart* i  A'aahed  the   hlacjc   oil 

Ignited.  T ia        •'      :   ■ " »trtp > thoao same Tlaages 
I crooned and a I " -: ated ."• -• 

Th M tirts 

; ■ 

Irodi 
a City 1        vl 

irmei ly ■ I  'Prise >,  >■' •  sai      II 
i. t a Bui li> 

•;■ •       gfat II v. a - the   v' 
ll   ] yir.n     .".:. I    felt    1 

Pattered by tl     :• 
>«-li* I ••■ tared    tltiuruer*. 

Whll gatl 
ared around  in  a   solemn   elrel      the 

.   i . ....       |       i 

of pllcps)     Th    Prl 
Fi k t=   •- : '* llngll   '     -■■■.' 

i th            i 
the body of a I        I   It 

In pn matlon.   On th 
leputal 

of w.ii   t' Island graced 

an Icr   t1>r»   sun. 
froni a v Wii   '.■■ si r rifle, : 
i RUest, to a worn i ul *■-- ■•' 

■ i \   ■ - 

I        v       v      his sister's a< :;. \>-i> ut- 
■      the  i \:v.;\agance • t 

I 1 QC   • '. I D   IB 
- tM.   W ■' 

Hd Its llltl    I    i t i i Ihlnka 1 ' iii,-) a P^tip r.   A 

|y.    It looked for a l*i 
there w   .':'...:.'-■■. 

si   If that he 
than •    hundred | ■ 

I . I • rofeasl >na1 '■■■ urn r In 
.1 
iv      i     ■   ll ibai  ■ WJ i ot -. V 1 i- 

n  ■      placed   In I 
\   which    had   former!:    contah 

und w< re hurl* •' 
fl       .     s. ■ '   •     Tal 

• 
but I 

f I r a bunion I 
ild everd       I     nstall a Hr  V ■- 

I No. S In the 
!\>p Voloi      I ¥ fund of 1 
■   ■ 

..Ml.   - if    Vi j II% ■ nl Purl 

'.-"^..-:';r    ■$, 

■■    fife.' jM ':   • 
it- 

Tl    Duke and p 
l.   .- 

Ion VVy.i;      II     '     » 
Purl .   ! 
Pal ■..:!   (J v :!1   I       .i 
I ..-.. >:li    i;:. 

I.     I     lid   '... ly   D •!!>■   ftnd 
nd I.   ly Cadogan. 

i 

■a;      -. 
• 

.        I 
■   ■  ■ ■  ' ■   '>•■   g .     n     ,:. 

,   It Is a gort     is opi 
f< r    whi I salo    gi rmandlxlna 
• .-erj Thllnglt would rather die hlr 
Mian mini 

\ R«>eeal  < reatatlon. 
Vi Ii tsi >I, a noted [ 

c!;i". v. red i<< his fatbi 
cently In ;i   little  vllloa    . ; 

. i;   H und.     T/he   l 
■     ■    ■   fi* *   d >ad"   ).-:J  In  lila   ■ 
broh      ill fun     il   i      rds thruu 

.   I'p i" date mm ■ tl   n n <J     □ 
>'■   ■'     havo b-   n the result 
rim  
era, vl- ► consisted «f the 

H I ■       \ sin In j a-i 
connection with Thllngit Uurlols ( ),.■ 

■ i alwi ps 1 After th 
j n.   BonsVn ./ 

'■■.,!.;■ v 

■   '    :    '        Th* .1 

tu '       liTary funeral     n I 
11 :    •'        ti |      | ■    l: ■ .. 

: i 

! i   . . like 
M id ; , i 

: ■   i 

■  -    .   • 

.    . ■'. ■       Una 

i 

■'■■'■ 

..-.-■■[',<■■■■   ■ - 

. .    I         T        ;.   .. 

H-TAliT.Ml   i*, 

tm. M. »«atii 
UK   t  I ilciM-liliLL-ih 

Up    Bf 
..'   \' •   n !.   ii 

ir. 

• .  ■■ i .' i '     AM   > ll/.NTSlll ^ 
i     ; . •:    . ■ . . , • ,    will IIP'! -•   , ,. 

■     ■■:•.'.. 

■ ■   nttli 

i i.. i -: i Ii .. i . 
^.i -,i i k i.  i :.i[ Ii  i 

II   \\'..!:.   Die gucats Wer     It 
.'.       : I.--:.':'.: 

I i      ' ........ 

mati'il i  I 
i ■ til hat In I 

:.:■.. I 
If thl' ' *    •   I      :   . .    [ 

I of I • 
:   .. .       i i 

;      ... ■   \ .. i    . 

I I     ' .    . .1   .    I    ■       .... N 
!t v. in. It wus not n I 

•   I ■   the home of wi  '.     •   ■ - 
tunui   I;        ,       .i- -■   :: i    i hud I 
throuBh n pn paral   ...    iree < 
i .■.' in Reklmo huts, and > Ii ■•■ 
with i;.      i.        and n M by that 
oil i loiily li ■. 

No time waa  ■   •  I :• Ih i 
'  . -is jail drifted Inl    Ik    ill    .■ 

HI their own if od Ii   lire, and whi n n 
.. •■( them f. u it ni tlma for 

II - i ii  ■■•• to i- tl i   the i  i  ■.. ■..   i 
COI     ..   li.'- '1. 

Illll-'iu Me   llllrw. 

J fkntaul eyxejiad been vest il Ju'l 

Tlio nii»mnu.iKomcnt nl oar 
Stuto pi'iiitotiiiury forcibly lliaa- 
Irate* the kind of "reform" tliut 
lias lipiin iuiHiniinileil in poor old 
N'orili Carolina l<v ihofi-.towhoni 
our State jjovorutuoiu his been 
entrusted. Ami ia order to ex- 
cuse Hotneof tlio wasteful oxtrav- 
nfrarioe, With wbioh th* peniten- 
tiary   is  now   DlamaDacedi   nn 
attempt lias been uiudo   to   Bt*k* 
ii appear Ibal similar eztraya- 
KA'jue cluirartori/'d it* former 
man*ft*ia*nl bj tlio Demoeratx, 
lSnt Una al tempi IIUM ■igually 
failed. The former Demoeratlo *a- 
loriutetiileut, lion. A.Leiizer. ha» 
pulillhlie.l a e'.atiintnt cirini; I 

lli       hair cro|      .     •  i 
'; '■ bin :!...! 

■     ..'. I    II   ■    ll It 
■: 

••'■■■:■■    i .     i i 

.   : 
It I ■ :   I   ||  ; 

-: rvlai 
.:..:..;..,   bruke 

'. up ■:. 
'  led In rHaj 

ref     lim    If    ■.   ihat " ..-.:, 
. : . 
■i rrlflee  af llavea. 

•'-     ( I had 1     :;.,i.:    .    „ 
nri'l run lorn, to i 
-• .1 i: to honor hli 
mei y two oi  ttir. e 
hou I hla    ' 
There i*   i  . ipular netloi 
i urtnti nul . in \.  -       ■ m lhat 

tiO0R,tOFFEE,S0IIAK 

CONTEST 
The Atlanta Goii.tlUtlM Oilers 

■<a=—One Tenth ^- 
Of the Subscriptions j 

c\( Received frem Ibose entering the the >r 

*«ate*t to name properly the miss. <f/0" 
:it «orj iii the folio wins toMefrce: 

"Once liken the pa^ion lor        . that • 
ORI; o! the precious metals will be most j 

-• la demand which !s cheapest." .'. .'. . 

And, in Addition 
TO THE 10 PER CENT, WE WILL GIVE 

V.$lOOCash Extras 
Fo- the first S>x Coirect Guesses, as follows:    $50 
for the Fust Correct Guess and $10 Each  for  the 
Next Five, in the r order, provided the same are ro- 

ivee1   i our office on or before December 1st. 

"THE I'ERion COVERED----**"**** 

t Bj This Conies) shov aboul 16,000 expirations 
for The Weekly Consiiiutl <n, and, of coarse, we wanl 
(hem all to renew and la enter th.- Contest. 

THIS  MEANS $1,600 
I'"'! "* v ngWord Fund, and ever> additkmal sub- 
scriber .mt: i:.^ ih.- contesl «ill iwell the amounl (he mere. 

I his p.-riod also compares «iih our Firsi Missing Word 
< >nwy. \: ■-. «ar, in which M'. M. L. Biii-ain secured the 
;•:.. < I.oil. to. As ih.-.: was our First Contest, there 
wre m re ihan 5,i 0) subscribers received during the time, 

wdid.i i enter for prize. It wi!l noi be so (his time,for 
the r'**- i- '• idelj adveitised and we have paid out within 
ihepasl twelve monlhi NEARLY $5,000 CASH 

-   tl ■• Hive Missing Word Contests.   The eries has 
''•• •■    : ■ ■'      :.IK'.''\ in-.i.-:..in.l'!:.-i.!.-.\ >.V:II. l„ cr,iw 
in the y .":.'• fa> 

j ihc - on ■. i- ii .. . II       : pi 
' - ;  ■--.     I wirk Mr. W. A. Hen    nil, 11 .1 

;i '    •   • 1   "   I - ■ .n-i-.ii-ii, «bo   Hill   I,.' . :i ...,.1, 
>-.:'• I. It    . 

rhe»,-ni '.  Kiriuell -in.l isLnlU■ verrplain 110110.1- 
1   li !,.( you '  , ..11 

The Contest Began November 1,1397. 
The Contest Ends January 1,1898. 

' ■ '   iwoi     UH in .        u hounl to be dividi I «1U 
i •...'   1 .-i «a,o o.    I   ■              B one cor- 

f ' '■■•'• '■■■ •> '■••■ ■'. iheremaj  be more, Imi lemcai- 
•"'nil  il        iti 'tnseppl)  a word, and >"■:  may get it c rrectlv, 
\  '<•';> rj ■ . i   ■:.■■■;-. I 

IH Greatest oi fin f\\mtim 
Wccklu Newspapers lor One Year. 

Koop> That iu \'it wand Send Your OllMS With Your 
<2aa** ~-N Dollar for a Year".-. %uhscription-^-^^ffiSE^- 

I ■filii1 ,T ' 'f     "     - ■      :t:r 

T-ej   MS   »*ail  afJW  •.Hi—. »«•   >-Wnr«il'"-  MM l«  ll*   *V *■».! 
to   |H-  A.tNlvd.     In   ..*Vr u or.N, i.    I In.   Cni,-.-.    .  ,   n   ■.   %,„„,}   na-oriMi. 
1*1 aat.aoa I«I ia* iws  n„- Rn isri«•■n., .,. .... ,,i 

■-.'.<    hr o'^.tHin.     r.illim 
UK PKllPOME TO I'lTin PKU I 1ST i 

I In- on mill ■■rail 
• fo 

■ ; ■ ■■   i '' •   i •'•    nul    nblnsi *'"i» ttx   MM 
in* th-i"*ni< riam frril'i   in.   tB***4nS 

n»l t.-1- lb-  « *rlr       t.    I        r 
i <-n- -.'tik-n 

prop itl .1, i   I   U1M.I : 

rni 
M 

ir oah 
- - • . ti',       l,.M. i.| 

.   i s   . .   .; r a rMc«l  tfff 
•   ul ll.. lun.l. 
osiiiTloM'Rni:iii:\T roi. «I\HIM,   \ uvttm si 
l|i|laatn I li V :\ I RK1 1 ' 
■MealCUV   ..j     ;.    ■  p   lot   P.'- 

ill TIONj t'.i 
."■">   Hi ■ 

i*>..    '  II  i   -r  U   i m :i    III .      m or mitrrvi 
i\-        ....   |.|   I! ,-   1   -..    ■ DfJ   .   Ih*   ....    ,,.,   , ,,„ r 

I • •-» Bfl ■ i  I  .til-      I Iii- girif** | 
- I   .1     - ■ ,■..■■   I    . 

ate.ii.iT.        thcfanrl for 
r.it    i      •■! I -•-. > llnl rr ■•     ;' ■   ■' 
-.-, i ■tibn rtpi 

I III') ONTr>r  III .l.lN   NOI.   I»T    M-l-M  IU- II I Ok -i. 

-I I- .«•. III, 
■  I -> 

kl"H»in||  ,i| 
i  n-i f-MllVM*< 
*   |*>ll .% nrn«l 
ill !■•■ ■•HtJhr.1 to 

.-.■■   «   r.    .   i i. it .   ii,,ni j r ,,_ 
■     £. •   U      Ll I IB]      '       ■■ -     4-     1 

IC.it P 

I IPII'n.ll t.l   during 
i imii 

•'   h-tw i ii i- l > th-   riY    II 
V„   ■n»«Wt*l     ;.-'!.,-,    i   .,  ...... I .... L 

illCiftMlM' * I.II»I -.1 \\. I-T   Aiwbtehiin  mwRlmii oul t->ih« 
-   ... -■ .Ipirti     :  | . i. *:h-   full |i ...   Unit]  L.!bH-,..'.-Tu.-1irnii<'.*onl^[. 

In  Rial kiss V*Mir  *n-»eT Voun.'il nn «rii. ifci-(.totn.-e iml in fu'l, put 
■ lj'.      II   :.|... |bf ■^.» ■ v\--iii rorisnnsfj i-t u ■■ 

Tie sWre i« ih.- ri.... ui Thr CaewMlaHaa raaiiai. waist MH 
rrlaers loihnt aaasvaad »ur«,•nb-praiiuu mi.t.-i H.I  riabbins 

1 uimunaccit rUi'MlirrC) inn) niter.   Ail.hi -. ctrJrr* Is 

THE REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Old Nonunion line 

HIVEH SERVICE 
«r*rnrfWw itonlorareea 

i rorTarbora ti.ucliinsatall liiiul- 
>»im lar liiver Muniliit. *reuDead** 
1J 11 ul.-, >■ ate A. u. 
Ki'tiiriiiiiKli-uve Tarbore st ."> A.  It, 

•tii-.-dajs.   Tliursiliiys   ami   Siittirdan 
'• jenvllle I* A.M.sum,. d»T». 

•   11. -.- edpeiturea arewbj«ct lo «•*• 
l«f water on Tar Slew. 

Connecting   tl     Wftlafioi   with 
■»Biera     ,,.r      Sorfo/,     Rtliliuorr 
1 l.ll.uli l|,lnil. N,.„• Yor|, al„| Bo-Ion. 

,    Sblpperj   ihould    ordrr iliiir «, ,1- 
u; ik,^l vi.i  -111,1 Doniiiii™, \.\W 1, es 
Mej ^oik.   "Uvle Line" from n,iU- 
eepau.   'It-iy fJrie"or"ltoanoke, Xor- 

, i-'ik et HaUimori- Steaoibont Compane" 
. li"iu ll.,lll   „„.. -Mcrclianta* .Minor.- 
l.iiii-  in.in    Bi'stou. 

t*0.   TKB8' SOX. AKi-nt,       J 
' I    i  nun ..-    .    Wrsl'lii*!ion, N.C] 

•'   ■'. I HXBK1 ■ Agent, 
;->•■ a vil;.. .\r 

Tutt'sPlllg 
Cure All 
Liver ills. 

i 

Doctors Say; 
Hiliousand Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic dis- 

tricts are invariably accompan- 

ied by derangements of the 

Stomach   Liver   and Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 

man, and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

SMITH &. EDWABDH.rrop«. 

J»-   Ike late  Willtamttoa    More na»r 
(Court House.I 

GREENVILLE. N. C 

M.n.uf-ii-iur.os  and dealer* in all 
—kiuds of— 

IHIHM.  VEHICLES 

NEW I'CGUIES a SPECIALTY 

Ail    kindt   of repairing   done 
Wo   use nkilled  labor  and good 
material ami ure   prepared to piv 
you satisfactory work. 

K.W.WKICHAID 
I taeesso r to W. It. Whiclian). 

DEALBBIN— 

Whichard, N. O. 

The Stock complete in 
I every department and 
I prices as low as the low 
[eat. Highest market 
prices paid for country 

i produce. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

t;? ■ r 
Who li 
\v _ 
llXLV 

Trot. W. E. rc.kc, - , 
',,'■■ •' -I'icialty ,.i 
l.pil pay, l.u« w,ih .ut 
doatt treat* land car- 
ed more COM .than any 
living   1'lr. .-!<-!.iil;    Iii* 
sv.....-1-sii i. .i.f .nislunif. 
\Vo|.,.,vi|..c,rJ..(c...f» 
of a  jif,,' uandug 

enroll by 
him.    lie 
puMbkeiti , 
v iluablo * 
work  on t 
III la ill«. ' 

e, which • 
itc Beada 
.with     » 
Iar^o    oot- 

- e-re. free lo nnv hiillcrera 
.- " ' i i    i Esprcaiaddreai. 

iv. a. iaa ■»,».,«Ceiartt, kwTara 

i.e. LAtiitR aco 
GREENVILLE N. C. 
 DEAI.EK IN  

MARBLE 

his si -■ I - 

Cami*aad Tfade>MsrVt olitainrdar.J all Pn-1 

tl     iw^eoorta -H.TMsocsiTC fees.    \ 
C--0 ---I. 0.-'"-IT: U . ii. PATcriTOrnct. 
-' I >■ ■' > "i " '« | ■• ...10 lv*A La-tt |.i.va lliv*ct 
reiti i-|     i Wuhi   :t n. 

Scad r   J I, dwh.Bg or p^to,, *'th dewrip. 
•   i.     Vc s*lvi ■. U pslcnub^ or r i, I.  c ui 

■ ■■■:. t.    irlicr. ldDSUIpai*Mk*VKBMi 
A P*M»>MLtT, * H«r i*Obiain Fatratt," arkh 

tost  PI !«;.;«  |q fl rj t.  b. SJ.J  t'-r^.„.l njCTlTllfl 

era. '.*:r i- crFirc. w.i HINCTOH, D. C. 
i^***«^^l 

U'AVI ED AGKNTS. 
••lln- Confederate Soldier In the civ 

»ar," jii-t pubiiihedi ooataini 190 
l'l-.i* l.'XIG in. In-, and over l.ll),| l«ruc 
Baltic f'ceiiei, Portralti. Mapa,eto, The 
Ifreateil and lai-_'e.l War Book iver 
publlibod, and the only one that does 
Justice to the u inieler»t sol.Her and the 
causa ho'ouKht for, i'oui|ilcie li. one 
v iiiuie. An HIS wanted I'verywlierc lo 
■ell iliu '...,.!, m, u„r m.w tt.„| ^...y |,|all 

( Many of il.. |a,|y aiulxeiiilemen ng nta 
wko are making from 1100 to awuper 
month.'Veteran*, Born ami Dauattera 

I of vettrani. ami othera  lotereateu a:o 
j ic,|iiend to Mod for  ll  lieautliul  lllim 
II ruled eeterlptlt* olroular ifrt-e) ami 
i termi   to   n#nt<.    Addrc>(, Courier- 
Journal Job riliiiiiiat Co.,   LoulivH'c 

I Ky. 
il v. >Va AI LCW1 -i 11*1 i.i I riili jj 

T -,„.„,  c     « o You can get the Twice-a-Week Reflector 
1 (. jftCCO. ftnuit &c,..; and the Constitution at $1.76 a year and be en- 

I titled to a gue3s in the above contest. 

Wire and Iron Fencln 
Dl   irirj; -class   work 

prices reasonable. 

A Great Land Sale. 
One of the Beat Farma In  Pitt County 

lo b.' so d at Publf* Sale Ddcoiber 
«!h 1811". 

By virio* of iLe rower vetted in m 
by two daere** of I'.it Superior Cour 
nadtai June t*rr* IMI,    one III the 
C*M of John T. Bruce agains' I. A. 
Son and wife UlttfeE. Stuff and the 
other A. T. Brae* 4 Co., affalntt I, A. 
Siiir.^ and wife Miltle E. SIIRV, I will 
nil at public -ale to tbe blcheit bidder 
on Monday tnc Ctb day of Dec. 1897 
that valuable Kami Ijlng on south -i.l • 
ill Tar iliver about two and a half mi ei 
ne.-t of lireeuvilli. known ai the 
Cbarlei Uonntre* laodl and containing 
about live huiulred and reventr acret 
more or II-HJ. 

n tenei-.il dincripilin of the Itndi 
e.m be ion., I in tlin two decree* above 
n forrcd to but a (peciHc dUcrlnilon 
will be given of the lau.lt to be told 
on the day of Btle or cin be liad 1, -lorj 
Hie salo by apidlcatlaii    t>   me at  my 
offlee. 

The t emu of t.ile in milj drcrcsi la 
cash but if iii- purohaatr it net nrepir. 
id to pay all ca*h heciu, if ha d)- 
slre., make arrangement to pay part 
caHli and gel tune on the btlauci by 
giving bit note payable, with ilmple 
Interest, in annual lutta'lmoutt teciro I 
by u inortiragc on the UnJ. 

'"'bli farm It valuable f jr the culllv.i- 
lion of cotton, corn or tobacco and it 
well Mipplled with tobaoco barns, pack 
houeet, &c 

Those w idling to buy a fine farm 
near town will do well to examine tblt 
one. 

Any desired iufotma'ion can bu bad 
by apr lying to ihe iinderabr,ncd. 

tircenvillc, N. t?., Oct 18;h 181i7. 
T. 1. JAKV1S. 

Commissioner. 

•ro buy rir.ci tuuj  V     ., i„, 
lui  v.. i !■• ii a- at r v.  pro Ir. A 
I- e stook l'f 

FURMITURE 
»I**J    "'  '•• :   ' ■ ■' ■       ll    II    |01 I I 
the times, nn gooda areall boiichi and 
wdd for i ArJB iherefoic bat . ui INL 
to run »•   al!  ,- ■ clce 

l      : 

Ham skim,,!-. II.W, Wlndboe 
SKIXXKR ,\ WHKDUEft, 

su,e,-.„r,lol.atiiam Sfklnner, 
ATTfjRNBY8.AT.LAW, 

l.leuivill,., J,'. C, 

>w,ft Gallowftf. 
S:i nil ill. N. 'c. 

rgli 

the  ni'iiitcutiiirv   to   its   pi, sent | 
board r.f ilirociors. il ivus not on y   Prnfr-ec;.■«»».-» I  f'^.-J- Kit-rarjportioir bm aoioaiir h«i ^ro«e»sional Cards 
"u hit' il a large surplus! 

Ex-8npl, Leaser prove*  liiat! 
dnnufrthe pait year (IhOO) Ihelw si n  , ,   t., 
penitentiary •ustainedlUelf-waa  rjosn ti, BUIW. H

"""«- 
entirely aelf anpportiDfr-nnd did  B riJJ"*0. 
not ccat the taxpayer! one dol- 
lar. And not Duly that, but after 
paring all exnoi'sos it bad on 
hand, oa tho l<t day cit Jauoary, 

». I1. Tyson, 
tire.-iviili-, x. c 

GAI.I.UWAY t TYSON, 
ATIORXKV-AT-I.AW, 

tiri-i-iiville, N. C 
Practice in all lb* ( onrlaf 

D a IM...:.tMK«, 

UBHT18T 
OKEKNVILLE, ||, , 

Ultlcoover J. cj 
Cobb & Siio *a More. 

farm prodneii end oilier tasetil 
to the aniooel of 108,947.72. AH 
of ii.i. baa been expended by the 
new '-reform"  management and 
tbn pouitontmry i i In ,li lit! 

Bowdohone*! taxpayer* like 

ATOKNEY8.AT-LAW, 
nroeutiiie, .v. c 

rraetlM In all ihe court... 

F. a, iA-,:r..., 
ATIOUXK .'-AI-.I.AU, 

Breearllle, x. c 

Joht. E. <V.n»inrd,   r. ;\ Harding, 
Wilson, X. (.'.    Ureenvllle, .S. ( 

W0ODAUD« HARDING, 
A R| l ll N r. VB-AT- lot W, 

(ii-eoutlllc. M. 
special attentloB fly**  tooellertloa even mark of reaped 

ami ...|,|I..II..III of rials**, 
l.oar.s ma1o on abort time. 

UNDERTAKER 

I 
EMBALMERS. 

We have fntt MealTed a n«» 
hearuo uml tbe nicent linn of Oof- 
iii..t anil Cea*eli>, in we»il, metal- 
lic ni.,I cloth over brought ic 
Grenntille. 

\\ ii ai J p. i-i.i- .> il i do in l-.ili, ■ 
ins iu ab ite lorma. 

Peraoual atlealiou giveu lo'.coo- 
daetina fuuerala aud boilie* on- 
tru.tr.I to our euro  will   reeeive 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
 IS SHU, AT TUB. FRONT WITH A COMPLETE LINK  

OF QlinSAas M1EOH41TB5S1 
Ol'TYYEAKS EXPERIENCE has taught me tl.at the tbe;bett U   cheap 

ALFRED ©0as®i, 
GREEN V1LLF. 

J L SUGG 

p*w>sa>kr»M   ■ «IM>«HI«HI I(ITIIIN      'flfj » a »   t""l   no      HID: i, .. -----.    -- .   ^. 

• flicinl flgnrw, which oonpleleli  !,'l"
, k""' ot '■"t"'m '"—flmrlotle I „;,!;'.,'|i':."'"" ''"' '"nr"-  c„.i,etlon-  SJ 

proves that, when ha lamed over Observer. |a*p*ewif. O 

■i.dm II. small, w>,,_ LjllJfi 

W.hin.ton,   H. C. Greenville, ».& 
2MAI.I.S tORO, 

Altornoys end Counselors   at Laa 
(iKEKNVILI.E, N.C.I 

fraciices In ill t'n Couni. 

Our pneel are tower muii over. 

,Ve do not w»nt monopoly  but 
in,iti' con.t)etitiob. 

Wo can be fonnd a*. *nv and all 
times in the .'oho Flanagan 
liafrgy Co'a bnildiBg. 

BOB  GREENE & CO. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
OyrtOH HtSAB COUliT HOUSE. 

All klmiK ol Kii.l<» plnced iu atnctly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
nt current rates 

AM AG£NT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF 8AF f 

mm^mwmm 
aBBBBB* 

TWICE 
~A- 
WEEK 

-FOR- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. 

Tuesday 
^ and •«•*""" 

Friday 

-AT- 
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CLUBBING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Tore 1   papers for $1 75 Tu ibe yellow   feier's   nwlul   and 
in :,1I|K ;. I ill." tlio itch, 

Wtilc c, uiumplioii an*   the   el.oliiii— 
:i ,1 many a tiling, and neb, 

Ifui.lance of Capl. R. A. Shotwell   Ail ,;,!„„„ w,,ioh „;.,.   „,,,  d>vi., ,„d 

made such an excellent   ripulaj 

The Farmer and Mechanic, tbe 
paper lhat veara  ago.  under tiie 

A Health Kcscrt 

lion throoghout tbo State, has 
been revived .it Rnleigh na a 
WII kly farm and home i-.u ■ i. 
Dcabtl*** many in this sectiou 
who formerly lojk Ibe Phrajer 
at il Mi rl.iiuir woulil l kn lo have 
it Btait- anil wo are prepaifd to 
iniiki' tin- following extraordinary 
clubbing aiinoancement: 

For $1.7.". we will send THE 

FASTI KM BlrXlOTOB, Tno North 
Carciinian, of liaii i.-li. and The 
Farmer and Mechanic, nil tl.ree 

papers it wlio's vest. ThfB 
Ir e papers will give yen Ibe 
home newp, theSta*eand general 
news and Ihe farm news, and jrat 
think of il—nil three of them a 
whole year for $1.73. 

If you want the Atlanta Con- 
alitnlion added to the above list 
you can got it for 75 cenU more, 
or Ibe Ibrice n week New York 
World for 75 cents. Any other 
paper or magaziue wanted we can 

give von a disccunt. on in con- 
nection with THE EasTiuN RE- 

FLECTOR- 

TO WINTER 

Lei not thy flc-t be^iu— 
Si.,.w nol a little bit 

I i.hl ii-v coal ii. iu 

Anil 1 have pnid lor it! 

I.«l nol n blizzifd note 

:-',■ r .1 B>.:n the land or sea. 

I'lild mine ovciccat 

i i ui. s home nguiii to me! 

O. Wlater! be not rip 

Foi ley devdi—al*i •— 
Think cl the plumler's  bill for |iipn— 

Think ol th!! bills lor gas ! 

Lit not l by elect begin— 

Let noi thy aacwflaket lull 

I II I il i lo- cash it in 

To settle up lor all! 

The lulesl rtciy iron. Klondike it 

lhat a man was caught out in a wind 

storm. Tbe ground ant dry und 

■lii.-ty. When the man got tome lie 

i-i u jli. d up $73.15 in gold dust. 

Chairman Clement Manly, of 
the Democratic State executive 
committee, telegraphs tbe New 
York W oi Id concerning tbe lale 
election: 

"Tbe chief cause which 
brought about the Democratic 
triumph of Tuesday is a fuller 
uudeistanding which Ihe people 
have of the Chicago plattrrm if 
1896, and all that it means for the 
preservation ol individual rights 
aud for a return le national pros- 
perity w*g lor ihe reason that a 
freer and nupnrchased expression 
cf Ike popular will was had on last 
Tntiday and Ibat Republican 
promises are false and end only 
in tbe promise. Uryan is Ihe 
embodiment of tbo leading 
features of Democratic faith and 
then constant unyielding cham- 
pion. If be lives aud is iu health 
he will be uomitiatcu by Ibe 
Demociatio party for President 
in l'JOO."   

arw..^^BBBBaa^ 
One obvious moral of the re- 

oou I elections is lhat good 
government means conMant light 
wild the forces that thrive upon 
bad goverumeut. Eternal vigi- 
lance is Ibe price of liberty . aud 
liberty is en article that never 
oan be cheapened, 

FREE OK t IIAFGE TO SIFKEUF.RS 
tut this out and tsko It to your drug- 

alul and get a sample buttle free of Hr. 
King's New Dlaco-.crv for Consumption 
Cough • "'id Colds. They do not »»k you 
to buy before trying. This will ibow 
you the gre-.t meritt of Ibis truly won- 
derful reracdv. and show you what can 
las accomplished by Ihe regular sire 
bottle. Thlt Is no experiment, and 
would be dUettarai to tlio proprietors, 
.li.I th. i o't know It wonld liivailnbly 
cure. Many 0* the bet: physician* IN 
now u.lng It In their practice with great 
results, and al* ral>lug on It in ino-i 
severe case'. It It guaranteed. Trial 
bottlet free at Jno. b- Woolen's Drug 
Store. _„ 

Hegular stae 50c and I..00 

liken ise IJU .nn tine. 

But Atlanta's oi. lb* level «iib a taforf 

line I't'twe 'ii 

Vlutr's n-i ni her. lor ll.e ri Hi n whioh 
ihe whole south kin  pii.iliuv, 

An' Hi-.' mites uir jeet v ide open Icr ll.e 
Georgia mi-in.'ain juice. 

We k*n 'ei n no iii.le Ike p-ople Iron* 
ihe country—soon end lale. 

Hut Atlanta i.in't the proper place  lor 
garni ler p nataale, 

—F. L. STASTOS. 

Senator Hunnn nccotinla fortbe 

Republican breakdown in Obic 
by satingIhat "good times have 
mr.de tbo peoplo careless.'' It ia 
•Iratlge that good times should 
put girger into the Democracy 
while operating as nu opiate tu 
tho other fellows .' 

About half Ihe voters in Phila- 
delphia voted on Tuuday. As 
leng as men who are prelected 
in Ihe ci.joyment of life, rroperty 
and liberty by tbe aid of estab- 
lished g( veroment will take to 
pail a lo keep lhat government 
pnte i ur populur system n.ii-t 
rontiuuo lo go upon crutches. 
The public indifference is a pub- 
lic repicnch—Philadelphia Itec- 
ord. 

The one significant fact in the 
elections of Tuesday is the uui- 
form dtift against tbe Republican 
prrly. Within eight moot'is 
after Ihe inauguration of Presi- 
dent McKinley in every State 
holding an election the immnnte 
R'<pubiicau majority of last yeai 
has been overturned or greatly 
reduced. It will not do to attri- 
bute this result to tbe State 
issues, for in most of the States 
Ibe contest was made on issues of 
national politics. But whether 
the issues weie State or naiional 
the t?odency against the Repub- 
lican party is just as clearly 
marked. Neither in national nor 
in State affairs has the policy of 
the party commended itself lo 
the approval ol the people —Phil- 

adelphia Record. 

The Administration Condemned 

Mr- ISryan received iu Ihe 
Greater Now Yoik last yrar 
-'35,01.1 votes. The vote cast for 
Van Wyck on Tuesday «as 
228,520—or tourly tbe saaie. The 
George vote was 20,000-a ,otal 
vote for candidates that supported 
Rryan and free silver of 13,000 in 

excess of last year. 
McKinlev'a vote in the same 

district last year was '-'83,119 
The vote for McKinley'a candi- 
date for Mayor was inly 100,0.0 
—a plurality against tbe Admin- 
istration of 193,000, not connlit g 
the 50,000 or more Democrats 
who voted for Low,—New Yoik 
World. 

Tho Pitisbuig Dispatch advo- 
cates the holding of a poultry 
Bbow. If it will look over tbe 
pageB of tbo Democratic mm- 
papers of tho last few day it will 
Bud poultry shews to its heart's 
desire. 

An I'mi-n.ii Offer. Bravely  Eattlug. 

A mest unusual offer is that | How we love the noble miided 
made by Elder Joseph Ballcn. cf |aree hearted boys who are 
Line-In, county Kentucky. It i*(striving bravely, maufcllr, 10 
that he will pay  ISt  rewa-d  foi  regain the mast?ry  over the in- 
the   arrist   ef   every   negro   beg 
tiiii-; in tin- conuty and $.">0 for 
the capture ol every white man 
who can be convicted of the Mitre 

flexible condition* cl life, «!.,.i, 
advene     eircu*»*tanc*si     bate 
woven      Erounl      Ihiui-     Those 
bruml-Ki iiited   boy*   wbo    look 

offense. Mr. Uullou was asked beyond themselves and on' over 

whv Le unade tho difference11|| the wide world, with a deiir* 
in the amount offered for tbo two bom of Get!, lo live for gocd and 
races  lor ihe same charge     U» nfaefa|  purposes.   Those   libiittl 

Sinn*; Georgia NugKe'a. Helen  Hunt,   a  Chicago   girl, 
found • parse in the e-hurc-h and 
notified the pastor that she had it.;    Sjuie folks  would  rather  wait 
so if any one ii-portnl Ihe ll ss   it   all day fer do w-jgou than run ten 
ccut.l   be   returned-   The    nextlyard* ter ketob a train. 
Honday the clergyman made the 
followini annonnei menl from the 
pulpit: "Scnio oDb I-si a pars* 
In r, I.-:?.t Bnnday eveningi anil if 
tin- owner wnutstho property be- 
can go to Heli 11 Hunt for it." 

Doan jodge de  church  In- tie. 
steeple-   Home   steeples    ii BO 

nigh dat sinner* eanl  hear de 
bell >iiiLr 

answered: "BecautOUieTd is le* 
necosiity for a white a an to st-al 
thuu a nrgro, and is therefore 
much luiiine-r i'f tlio whiles to bo- 
guilty , IMII-II a depredation-" 

Intoxication Xo KVCUSH, 

Not long ago 11 judge iu ooo of 
'ho western commncities held 
tbn' whru a man drliocrately 
filled himself with 1'quor until be 
lost c"utrol ef himself be was 
legally rcsponsiblo for whatever 
he did while he was intoxicated. 
We do nol kr ow Whether this is 
good law or not, but it is good 
sense. Anv o:Lcr rule wou'd 
make it too easy for crimiuals to 
escapo pui ishment, A burglar 
might plead that ho was inioxi 
cated when lie roblied it house, cr 
a murderer might plead that be 
was mud from drink when he 
killed a man ; but such an ixcusu 
would not reslorn Ihe dead lo 
lifv nor would it protect tho com- 
nur.'i'y Irotn 1 repetition of the 
crime. Iotoxtca'ion may somo- 
tiiues be an i-xphtuutio.-. but it 
cught not lo be considered n 

defenre.—liruoklt 11 Eigle. 

lliilain's Postal Savings Hank. 

Iu tbo at.i.n.il report of tbo 
Postmaster General of Great 
Britain will be fouud some inter- 
esting facts concerning the 1 is- 

tal sayings Lank. The nunib.r 
of depositors in Euglaud and 
Wales on December 31, 1890, wue 
0,27(1,493, or one in five of the 
population, and Ibe ayerage 
auinm to the credit of each de- 
positor was 1 l.'i 14■. Fot Scot- 

land tbe tiguros were: Deuosi- 
tois, 283,500: propoation, 1 iu 15; 

amount, £13. For Ireland 1 De- 
positors, 301.970 proportion, 1 in 
15; amount, 120 7s, «d. 

If a postal suvings bank system 
should bo established iu this 
country, and nsed by tho same 
proportion of our peoplo us it is 

used in Great Britain, tho de- 
positors would exceed 16,000,000 
in number; and if tbe deposits 
shouhl ayetuge no higher here 
thuu they do in ihe Uuite-d King- 
dom they i,i ul,1 reach the enoi- 
mous total of $1,800,000,000; a 
si.H'u i, nt si; 111 to wipe cut tint 1 

fouilbs of Ihe titire national 
debt. And more ibnu l.a'f tbe 
amount would :t-p:useut tbe 
sayings of woiuon  antl childreu. 

minded, wholu touled boir, who 
look beyond the lairow confini s 
of 101,1.1.11.., in .1 .-• 1:1-■ : 1 ■. and 
beyond tho narrow teachings of1 

youthful days ami year* 1 and 
dun open their lii>a to receive 
the itspiiatious ul knowledge 
that come- of thought. To uoblt", 
striving boys ail over our lutid : 
If you wish to me.t success 10- 
uinuoer it is gained euly by 
those who .11,- brute enough to 
form opinions of then own and 

contend for them, and laboi for 
Hun', und hope for Ibe realiza- 
tion of their elesiies hmu <f the 
study of self, and if their fail li iu 
their own intentions —Grange 
(Va) Obsctver. 

A GoMen Harvest. 

According to tboOniuha Wl rid 
Herald, >iebruska will lift some 
nioitgages this yei r. It esli- 
matef, and no one will di uy thai 
the estiinalo is generous, lhat 
litre Ueuoogb grain iu Nibr K- 

ku lo load 003,000 freight cars, 
which, if coupled together, cnld 
form 11 train 0,500 milts long. Or, 
if divided np. wonld make 81738 
train* of 80 cars each. It esti- 
mates the bulk of the gioin at 
386.00i',000 bushels of corn, in- 
cluuing 130,000,(100 bushels 
brought over from the last ciop ; 
40,000.00(1 bushels of when', 00,- 
OoO.OOO bubal* of oats and 80,- 
000,000 bushels if rye. It may 

lend to allav the anxiety of the 
fatmets iu the other States lo 
n tl. rl lhat all Ibis will not be 
precipitated on the inaiket at 
once. Some of it will be needed 
ut he ini , and then grain has "f 

way of diminishing when put on 
Ibe scales. But bo Ibis as it may, 

tho whole country will rejoice in 
wealth which has come to No- 
ln u- ku in her golden harvest—no 
silver harvest—aud the tamo 
story comes from other States. 

_ 1-5= 
'Ihe slatemeul of campaign 

expensi s which Mayor elect Yun 
Wvck filed iu the County Clerk's 
oflico iu Now York was its follows: 
Stenographer, $$S; photozrapbe, 
$51; newspaper notioati S3J73; 
total, 1168.70. 

D.- worl' wuz a mighty good 
weil till it got folks in i;; kare 
m ih I-- days day wuco'f nobody 
ti i  tev'l i mi how bad i' «uz. 

De   prodigal  son  never   went 
home till ho  got  bongry.    Alter 

One twelfth of the- population j dat he got religion en made a bie 
of Paris i  composed of foreign-Mini f r ■'* ol' >r*n's. 
era- 

Notes of the Orient 

India has ■ macadamized ri ad 
l,800miloi! u.-. 

De uiulilio er do road is parly 
dusty, hut it's lots anfel th.iu 
slumblii'.' ronii' in de woods— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

The  Tor oh of Sjinpalhv 

The piopcrtion cl divorces to 
marriage* nmont   the Xapaneae 
is taid to be 1 to 3 

Red hail is aboiu.i ati il by 
t'eraiau won.eu. hut is admired 
by Spanish st-uoritas. 

The Chinese city bicyclist  has      When the be*M is full o' lym 
-a bam road to tiavel" in streets |iatliv. ,on,0 oI i( „ bcuL(|   l0 

of an average width 3f eight teel. 0?wflow.   i, „,,« h0,   llmlllf0,, 

Five dillnis is considered »| itself in words, lo be sn e, but it 
large weekly eatery in Japap, and v ill Bad sen.', equally effective 
will insure more comfort that I**? °l cheering or consoling. 
twice that anm in more enlighten Some yeara ago a sldow who 
cl lauds. ' was spending tho summir in a 

lit'le town  in   New  Hampshire. 

k ... -I nakes the '    .1 pure, 
v holcomc iad dcllclgua. 

^AKlHl? 
POWDER 
Absolutely Puro 

BjO'Al   fUKIWl P1*5f 9   - 

STATI  NEWS. 

Of ihe 0,000,00" inhabitant ol received wort1 of the 
tho   Philippines    1.000„O00    me, 

monntaineeia  who have   never ,^1^?''!''".^^ *!'n.,cf 

acknowledged     allegiance     to 
Spain, 

Great  attention   is    paid   in 

ath of her 

en at 
promise, who at the lime was 
traveling in Europe. Tho be- 
reaved mother shut heiself into 

her room with bet sorrow. 

The Rev. II. II.  Leayhl, s  North 
Carolina tvangehest uhu is conducting 
a revival in n church  lo re.  last  night 
saw two young weman   smihrg during 
i rviee.    Walking down ihe aisle  io 
where they were he knell  ant  prayed 

I th-nt they would  die  Immediately  m.d 
IgO to loll.    Tluli.i.S.   C.   Iliitelar, 
! who was | rcti nt oi ,1 who ha- attended 
[the    reyivals,   atiaightaray   left   the 
il,i:.li. lb i. aaid lo l.ave replied:    "1 

i think il my dui;- I-, pray people out  of 
lull, nul lo pray lluiii ia."—Kick .loud 
Diapatctl. 

. and 
Japanese schools to a'hletics, aud I,be  f.,Ulj|y wjlb mhom Bn8 ,,.„, 

district oouteet early, been boarding for leveral weeks 

collected   on   the     piazza,    and 
talked over tho shocking news. 

•■What  can we do for bar, poor 

in which thou.-uLils of hoys ui.il 
girls lake part. 

The Persian landlord can c im- 
pel tenant* and their lamiliei to 
remain and woik until nil arrea • 
of li'i.i and interest are wiped 
oui, thus making the  tenant   * 
Virtual llavei but the laudlurd 
may dispossess the tenant on I US 
most frivolous pretenses. 

Among iht» propositions  dit- 
cussed iu France for a change in 
tho elecloinl system in that Re- 
public ;s one to provide that nn 
elector  who shall three   limes 
•UCCOSsively neglect to exercise 
bis riglit to vole rhall Ihi reaftef 
be disfranchised. This penalty 

would bo severe ? There is a 
certain grade of criminality in 
refusing lo dischargo Ihe duties 
of citiz uship while enjoying tho 
benefit! thereby conferred. Upon 
tho principle applied iu tho pun- 
ishment  of habitual   criminals. 

POINTED   I'AHACKAl'IIS. 

il,. man witk loose h. bits is ibecae 
ti.ai i- ollencai iigliu.-i. 

1', ola uy io convince a woman but 
ivi.-e nun try lo persuade her. 

'lln- laborer is not worthy it Ms hue 
Hhcn it i- higher than his worth. 

Talk le cheap and the barber always 
t'j; plica it ul eul rates. 

. land luti,ev i.i what tiic organ- 
grinui r L. n. fi i moving on lo tbe next 
black. 

riiroshina dceen'i nlwayi icp&rate a 
boy liniii Ids ciop of Wild oats. 

Fins clothes do not make t'-i- woman 
bm il.. v n in, rims break the husband. 

'ihe men wiio li lo. poor lo IcnJ his 
Irii-nds money will  Lever hive many 
eutlliits. 

'I line works wonder*. So would a 
uiai: ii lo' pul in iivcniy-lour hours a 

day, Oke time dots. 

Politic* will now taken back seat 
lor a while 

Hoax—"I don't care what else  you 

lonl?" said Ihe bead of tbe 
hou.-e, casting a pitying glance 
toward  the   clostd   room   withiu 

which a heart was Ir, nking. 
"I don't sco that wo can do 

anything," replied nls wife- 
"i'ln sure I don't know what lo 
sav io Ley. And besides. 1 don'l 
believe she is tho sort of a person 
that likes lo beat expressions of 

sympathy." 
'T'ni almost sure she would like 

to led lhat some cue was near 
who was lorry for her," said 
Ethel, a girl of sixteen. ''And 
unless you think I'd better nol 
I'm going into her room." 

.She was very palo as she 
entered the house ant knocked 
at the closed door, but whon she 
received  no answer,  she boldly I mUy My ubout llenpeck, be ba* a good 
pushed it ajar and entered.   The I big mind."   joax—"He ought ti have 
mother w .is lying upon 
her face stem  and set. 

the   bed. 
and  her 

what cou'd bo  more app.opriate I imml, ci0-ched.    Sin)   took    no 

HEAFNESS   CAXKOT HE CtTBfO 

by Loci! applications, as they cannot 
reacli the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf nesi, 
and that Is by constitutional reuililies. 
Deafness is caused by an inilii,,, il run- 
dltlon of lb'- mucous lining of Ihe Kus- 
lachlue Tube. When this tube gelt In- 
t!..ini"i you have a rumbling loiind or 
liupuifect hearing, end when it it en 
iliely el-Mi .I.' tin — i- tin- result, and 
and unless ihe inllaramatlon can lie 
taken nut ar.il Ibis tubo lestoivd to its 
normal condition, hearing will ba dc- 
strcyed forever; ui e cases out often 
mo caused by catunl-, whleh is nothing 
but an inflamed comlltolii of Ihe mucous 
siirf.-icc. 

We will give One   lliindrcd   Dollars 
lor anv ess* of  Daifnaii isaussd   bv 
ct'taiili) thlt cannot lie cured by Hall's 

t iiiiib < ure.  Send lor circulars lice. 
F. .1. CHENEY * CO. Toledo, O, 

Hold I■}• I n in',.i-t. 75c. 
Halls Family Fills ere the belt, 

A iiuttv-ms Syatery. 

Boston, Nov. 4 — Captain Rob- 
li>ion,of tbealeamsr <ieo ge W. 

Clyde, fiom Jlckeonvlllr, und 
Charleston, S. C, icpoits that 
last Tuesday, when i ff Dodlea' 
Is'iu.il. N. C., he saw nu immcuso 
umoant of drifting wreckage in- 
cluding pieces of timber and 
other mataiialr, euch as would 
have conio Iron a largo conning 
vessel, if broken up. It also 
passed an improvised life rafi, 
which had evidcutly been re- 
cently usid. From Cape Hat- 
terns to Frying Pan shoal light- 
ship en inn ., i.i I, quantity of 
hard pino lumber of various 
dimensions was passed. 

The 200,000equnre feet otjexbi- 
tiou Space secured by Commie* 
t-iol er Geuetul Handy of (he 
United Slates at Ihe Puna Ex- 
position of 1900 should be 
U*ill>ed lo tho best ndvantago by 
American exhibitors, if they 

would make an idequtto und 
representative showing before 
the : atloos of the world- Franco 
is in-i-eif to give s-et inl attention 
to music and nit, bi.t this eountry 

should give a convincing illustra- 
iou of her niprirtnacy iu elec- 

tricity, modern astronomy, me- 
teorology, production, miinufac- 
tiuota und invontiun. 

Tbt't whosufjsr   from lmpih-et di 
•isllon und weak stomnelis, and no 
ccointt ol tilts ll', V* I pl-eiillur ih -.nl ot 
till I. and fever. Mill be glad to barn 
bat a cure for chills anl l*vcr Is now 
inanilf H-tlircd and mill eisatiy sold 
iililch does not injur,' the Itomsih but 
actually bcnciluhu   It Is Roman   I'ei 

Is it' overwoik', trial ba-  lilUd  lbs 
conn try   with nervoui d ipcptksaiid 
Unit takes ihe fteah off llieir bones, the 
vitality Iriin  their blood,   and make 
hem feeble, i mueiated and intllleleii 
No.   li is t*d ©coking,  overeatIhg 
impgestihle stutV. and other btalteu- 

Blanylng liablts. 
Tbe remedy ia en Brtlfloialljr dlsi sled 

fisul Htieli as Ibe Shaker  IMge-t've t'ol- 
diiii.   instead of Irritating ibe already 
inllaiiied sloinaeh ih,- Cordial givcsll ii 
obance to rest by uiHiiisiiing the ayatem 
Itself and dbiestllig other food taken 
With It* So llesb mill strelitilll ri Irirn. 
Is nol Ihe Ids* ralioll'di ibe Ourdlsj 
I- pdalalile  and   relieves  lunneilliilelv. 
No money risked to deelifeon it- value. 
A ill rent trial bollle does thai. 

I.AXnh it tbo best msdlclne lor ohll 

than lo deprive tlm Iiabitual noo | 
volor of the right if suffrage?— 
Pbihtdolphia Record. 

It  is the   opinion   ol   nu  oil 
coltou buyer on this niaiket lhat 
ootlou will go as low as   IJ cents 
before  the   ballon   is   reached. 
Tho  low  grades  arc  jelling   nt 
that price, but he is expecting the 
best grade to reach those  figure* 
and the inferior grades to reach 
a   correspondingly   low    figure. 
Ho bnscs I.is conclusion from  an 
experience of 87 years ai i buyi r 
mid says t1 o  planters  noed  not 
expect  auy  raj  iu  price    until 
about the 1st of March, anil then 
it will not go higher than li Cents 
This  prophecy  Is  not  yt ry  en- 
couraging to    the   fanners,   aud 
while, it may not  bo  I mo  ns a 
whole, still   Ihn iudicatious  now 
aio in his favor  aud   without   a 
great change iu the  tone of   the 
market his dirt fill prophecy  will 
OOme 19 pASI.  ■Gnldsboro Argot 

no'tico of Ethel, even when tho 
gill knelt betide her aud began 
tr. stroke ber tent* finger! with a 
gentle, lootkiug touch. 

After it lima tlio rigid muscles 
relaxed slightly, and the woman 
turned her bead. Sbo saw n 
young face white and drawn with 
pity, and two tender eyes looking 
upon her through sympathetic 
tear:-- Thorn was a moment's 
hush, and thr-u n great sob brokl 
the itillneei of tho room. '•().' 
child I" tho said, and Iben with n 

THE! I'MINt: IVtl.MAM. 

hi- wife baa given bin a   piece of bers 
often enough." 

V,'•, ili'i-lariil Ha- hot headi il convi.l, 
I \i.i.- ui.I lure turn long term on lour 
distinct cliargesi and I'm not ssbamed 
ol ii. All, I IOC. laid the vuliori you 
have 'la- courage of your conviction*, 

A Row Cinidiliiili. 

quick motion tbn bud her bead 

In iln October Bulletin of tbe  Ag- 

ricultural Dipiiriineiii   Commleslontr 
JI, »l in. ni. is lo lln- lael I lust- luo- 

I... s - U nu longer bvughl by I'arnicrs 
In IhiaStale and says: "Tbej tent 

I la work and planted sorgbuni and are 
now .m.kii - a iplt-ndlil article of syrup, 

on Ethel's shoulder, aud shed 
ihoio blessed tears ttbicli bring 
re,iif to hearts whioh reached 
the limit if endurance. 

Nol a word had the young •• ii 1 
tpeken, Indeed, sbo «as not 
wiso enough 10 conilorl sonow 
l,y nn tins of speech. But ns 
Uioso who followed il-o foolslepi 
of  the   Man   of   Na/.aittli   foucd 

healing In lue mere touch cf hit 
■ ;aimi-iits. so her loving |ili   , DI i 
and svmpathetio touch had been 

UH a bain of cououlaliou to a 
bruis-.d and  broken spiril—Sc- 

I I have tiiiimll)- ruined the imporlo- 

I        .    ,   ,11   •■• I R,        ■     I ,,rt-»''"'   ,-     ,1111   ,,.-,   I,,,'!,,. II,.     1,11     . I 
•ill„llt1'"*    Tailele.-sandKuara.,.  Jrsll   i.oetore recn.me.id It In place 

Who goes lo tho chili while hn Inn.- 
biiini u-iuls ihe baby, .is nrell an the Rood 
out f.i-iiifi;i ti woman who  'ookinttcr 
her home, will both at llna»« goi  run. 
down hi health    T wt will l«- tro iblcnl j leow a- 
with Ion of R|i|i«Ute heMlneher7, Bleep* —-——  
IcftDoxHi fainting or «li//y •prit*.   Tho 
most witiiilt rf* I »< nn' ly forthe»v w*nien Buc«ttcn'« Araicn Sii.ve. 
is Klectrie llitleis   Tlu,u.i,u,'-,ilsu,M-.|     .,,„.,„..,.,,,„.„,„„.   „   ,,,,     f,„. ,',„ 
els from I,;,in.' I lick anu » i uk linliu -. - 

up mill en I   it  blessed,    H   I"  lb 
linn-.-. Sores,    I'lei i-.    toll  lit ID 
Kiver s -, Totter,  Chapped llai <l . 

lion ol ni"hi.--es in   North  Carolina, 
Tbcmcallraduwilh.be  gtesl  North 
»-, -t has been diminisbed in a Lugo 
legree, and surely  WO   ouglii   to   miss 
overy pound we eat, I know that 
wheat can be railed in oiitera North 
Carolina, and with more profit that 
ootion can ut G ecnte per pound, with 
which i" buy Hour, und every larmar 
who folle lo plant wheat, it is boeeuse 

he i.ns hope ilu.t bil mitou and lo* 
bncco "ill bring bhu lucli t price ai 
will juetilj hla) nut lo de so. 1'Lli 
i- a iielu-i.iii.   li i- a good exeuao to 
say your laud   "ill   •'•■I   make win,a. 
I have iinvillnl a'l over tbe ootlou 
lull iu this Si lie, and KIIO-.V thai lair 

« . - , in i grow i  a gnat ma- 
jority ol'llo-  Iniio.i.     1   dare say  that 
;li   .,\. in. '■ ol eon,   is   not  ss great 

teed.    60c. I' i ■' i.i Oil. 

aoonre'ieve   by Iheuseof Kb-ctilc nil  ,„.,...,„,„.' ,    ,,  ' ..,.., ,,...1,,,   ...,,    turn in your   U,m   i-   better   ib.m in 

aSfax^jftf^^ ; 5a ;• E?%-SjfS - ■" *- r s 
(July   lie per bollle.   Ker sale  by Jno.  P™ ," ttoo,«n. no money lo buy.    Su il is nub wheat." 
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